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INTRODUCT10N
The Black Family

This is a book ahst is designed to chrnge the way our people treat themselves and
the way we treat one another. There is uothiDg but truth withitr these writings with the
deiired hope ofbeing r lesrning aool. This work took r tremendous amount of elfort rld
equally the samc amouEt of timc.Ia is desigtred to make our people lwsre ofthe visiotr of
Comrade George Jackson ,rd the struggle thaa be lived snd died for.

The pcrson who origitrdly gave birth to thc idea ofthis book @.B.) has worked
airelessly to help uplift his people. There is geruine love itr hfu herrt for the people thrt cano y come through arue struggle and that is whsa this book is reflective of. I csn bear
wittress to the counaless hours ofwork.nd the meticulous editing process that has gotre itrto
this piece of work. All ofthose that werc irvolved with this elIort l,ove their people and hate
ahe igDorance, poverty atrd oppressiotr that have rmicted the people ahaa ahey are
empowered ao vargurrd.

The elsence of rtry struggle is the revolution that trkes place withil its people.
Within this book you will learD about ahat very struggle with the hopes thst you will
embrace the solution atrd not continue to be part of the problem. The condltion ofthe
people must change and it will through these lessons, if the re.ders would only apply
themselves. We must leartr to take action indepcndetrdy ard trot just wh€tr our lesdership is
preseBl We havc a history ofbur[itrg out our lcadership aod rerl lesdership is a gift thai
must be cherishcd rod sustsioed at all cosas. There is atroaher history ahat follows our
leaders; they get Eurdered by the oppositiotr. A visiotr thaa cao be biought into fruition is
something ahat Dust be trurtured. This lire Eust oot be .llowed to be extinguished; we
Eust protect aheln with our life.

JAMAA has been misunderstood by many and c.st in a tregativc light for a lorrg
time and is trow here ao elevate ahe mitrds ofour people. This book must bJstudied and
crrmined so that the igrorant and oppresrcd c8n see the big picture. The big picture is this;
we musa come together so we catr stabilize our people atrd make it bettcr for future
getrerations to come. Rcvolutiotr is heyitable but lirst we Eust build up the Einds ofthe
p€ople. This book is for the people atrd from ahe people.

There will be mstry aerms in this book thaa the average reader wlll roa be familiar
with, most oftbese terms are SwahiU so I,ll try to identify a few of them in order to mrke
your reading erperi€lce thrt much smoother. For instaDce the word Jamar is Swahili for
Family, its mostly referritrg to the Black Llberadotr Movemetrt crlled The Black Famity.
Throughout this book The Black tramily will be referred to as an orgroization, it hss now
become a movemeot. Tt,c word comrade merns r clos. frietr4 itr E;ny crscs la's referri[g
ao members of the movemet'- Moja lluba is Swrhili for Otre Inve. Mrny times the author's
refer to Comrrde GcorBe; CoErtdc G€orge is George Jacksor ihe latc ievolutioaary
lc.der atrd foutrder ofThe Black Family. Bctr (male) ond Beritr (female) sre terEs used to
idetrtify members of ahe bhck movement, they are rlso referred to ss th€ Ncw Ilrsn atrd
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New wom.r. Mwenzi is Swahili for comraia. IIu Jrmbo ond SiJambo ore Swahili
gre€tings ahot mean'How are you?'and'I'm fine.'Hrm Jambo rnd Ilatu Jambo are
plural for IIu Jambo and Si Jambo. Cambotre is a term that comes from th€ Bl.ck Panther
Party, it refers to thcir polltical structure. It's also used to describe members of a
particulsr black org.nization. Jsmsanomics is a term used by members of ahe Black
Fomily to describe the econorEical ideolog/ of their movement.

We hope that this book will etrlighten those that have no concept ofwhat Jrmaa
is or the time and dedication it trkes to light for a people who h returD light agaitrst us, by
cotrtinuitrg or their destrucaive path. These writitrgs focus on chrngiDg the metrtality ofthe
members ofJrmss as well or those tbat have been curious rbout our struggle itr this
coutrtry.-There is a call for chaDge snd Jrmaa is screaming st abe toP of its lutrgs for th€
people to heed ahe call. Our cotrditiotrs Eust change io ordcr for us to develop as r people.

This book is designed to be a guide for us oD the path of ch8trge. Study, lesrtr, analyze atrd

aerch these lessons. But more importantly APPLY them.

Moja IIub{ Mwenzis

ヽ
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JAMAA's dfuening

Thls is the proper opening of rll ofJamaa's meetirgs.
Ham jumbo?
Response: Hahr Jumbo

Head of securify is the chamber secured?
Response: Yes sir or No Sir

Field General how many comrades are present?
Response: Give the # of comrades at the meeting

Head of security is security in place for the egress?
Response: Yes sir or No Sir

Jamaa what do we believe in?
Response (in unison): We believe in Black power

We believe in Black Liberation
We believe in Black Nationalism

Jamaa, the creed of Jamaa is loyalty; loyalty to who?
Response (in unison): Loyalty to the Black Liberation Struggle

Loyalty to Eusi Gyeedi Jamaa
Loyalty to our comrades

Jamaa, what is Jamaa's vision?
Response (in unison): Promote economical stability

Promote political consciousness
Establish shong unity

LONG LIVE THE GUERRILLAS!!!
Responsc(h uniSOn):CARRY IT ON!!!
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Lesson (l)
Is JAMAA a Gang or an Organtzatton?

6We had the best organization the Black man in Amerika had ever seen, but
niggas messed it up.,,

Malcolm X

I've beeo asked on many occasions is JAMAA a gang? I always aruwer emphatically NO.
JAMAu{ is atr orgatrizatiotr gcared towards revitalizing our people and our hoods. Comrade
George started The Black Family in 1966; however he was apart ofa gang called the Wolfpack
prior to establishing The Black Family. He evertually met Black guerrillas like Bill Ckistmas,
W.L. Nolen, atrd George "Big Jake" Lewis, Torry Gibsoq James Can and mauy others. They
attempted to transfoEn the Black criminal menlality into a Black revolutiooary mentality.
Cornrade George continued to live oo that prhciple and eveutually gave his life for il he lived
aod died for the people. JAMAA started as an organization, but we must ask ourselves what are
we today?

In the JAMAA questionraire the followirg questiotrs was asked alld amwered:

What is the dilleretrce between an organization strd a gatrg? An orgatrization is a Dumber of
persons haviDg a specific responsibility and united for a particular purpose. A gatrg is a group of
people whom associate, or gather together for a mutual protection or prcfit.

Whrt is JAMAA? An organizztion

Sigtrs of atr organization: Signs ofa gang:

They have a constitutiotr They have nothing that govems them
They have laws that govems them Their attitude is ..anything goes,,
They have protocols that's strictly erforced They have no code ofcooduct
Their members pay dues
They have a political ideology
They have economical principtes

They have tro vision, mission or goals that
civilized people respect
They have no morals, principles or values

Thc job ofthe civilized mrn is to teach the utrcivilized; ther what are we going to teach the
gatrgs? It's ourjob to te&ch the gangs the followitrg thitrgs:

Selfrespect atrd selfawareness (ktow thysel!
How to regain the Eust aDd respect of the residents iE our hoods
Morals, principles, aad disciptine
To love their Black selves
EcotroEics aDd politics

i  , | ■
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In order for a group to start transforming iheir separate subiectivity's, they must first
arrive, through organized discussiotr and sn agreed-upon method ofdecision making, rn
agreement on the following:

Their ideology.

A prognm or programs for activity within a prescribed period, ald yet short €Dough so that they

caD see the end at the begiDning.

A structure withm which they can carry out these programs and which will atso Provide for the

cootinuing gro',14h and developing ofthe group as a whole and for every member in it.

Staodards of membership.

Methods for continubg evaluation of their activities and thernselves.

The lirst yesr programs of a regime should center chiefly around thc fouowiEg:

The theoretical streEgtheEing of the members education

The development of the [iterahre of the organizatioo and the skills of the membership to enable

them to take the ideas ofthe orgadzation to the masses-

The increase ofthe organization's membeN.

JAMAA has dotre or rre itr the plocess ofdoitrg everlthing 8bove, so we defiritely hrve ahe

structure ofatr orgadzatiotr. So ahe qucstiotr should be askcd sre we Dembers of thsa

orgadzatiotr or sre we gang memben clothed in JAMAA'S EarEent? Comrade Di$el otrce

said to Ee ihere's trothhg wrotrg rdith JAMAA it's somethirg wrong with the niggas in
JAMAA. Mslcolm X once said (about the N.O.I.) 'We hed ahe best orgedzatiotr the Blsck
EAn in Amerika hrd ever seen but niggss messed it up." well I believe we have the best

organizaiior thrt the Black rnatr ln this system has eYer seeD and we refuse to let watrna be
gaDg EeEbers, rtrd triggas mess it up.

―

―
             ―       

― ―
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Is JAMAA a Gang or an Organtzation?
Study Guide #1

'We had the best organization the Black man in Amerika had ever seen, but
niggas messed it up."

Malcolm X

As we sit here in 2008 and read this book, there is atr ess€ntial haBition taking place.
This traasition that we are goi[g to aualyze is the difference between a gaag and an oiganization.
These two eotities are cohpterely different but yet intertwined The gang miotality is the
backdrop to the chaos that we face in our neighborhoods, but &ese same individuals have the
capability to be the besr of the b€st, the Vatrguards of their communities. It w l take the
organizations to change this way ofacting and thiDking and display the culture that we have had
stolen long ago.

we watch, read aDd some ofus have beea in gangs so we will address this arena fiIst.
These gaogs create a fagade that youDg trteD and wometr fall victim to. This is the fagade ofa
family unit atrd the lovhg aDd cariEg that is supposed to come with it. Now let's trot be mive aEd
say that there is no real love in ary gang by any of its members but the realiry is that it will never
replace the genuiae, uncotditional love tbat exists iD the Black Family. We ill have a yeamiag to
be_ loved by someotre aDd some people will accept aoything that comes their way, even if it is 

-
self-destructive. We become so blinded by the name and the lifestyle that we do not see the
devastatio! that we are leaving itr our wake. The gang meotality has destroyed so much atrd
given so little to our people. We have allowed ouEelves to completely matrifest rhe plans ofour
oppressoN.

The gang bas conthually taken from the comDunity aDd has not put aDythitrg back. A
pictric does rlot count when after t]re food is gone, the drugs aad mayhem comes in. you cannot
always do unto the people aDd expect that there will trot be some tlT,e ofrctributioo. There is an
old beliefthat our ancesrors held onto calle4 MA'AT, which is thl hw ofkarma. you reap what
yo! sow; the comequences of these actioDs are that we fill the prisoos and graveyards andiave
left our families alonc itr a crazy world that we helped create. itis is what 6e Biack Family is in
place to elimiDate, a chaotic world filled with death and destmction.

Organizations have common boutrds that uDite theo. The Black Family is an organization
in every facet of the word, fiom our beliefs, values, morals and principals. Thi aim of the Black
Family is to aDswer the questioos that our people have been asking foi years, .. What are we
going to do atrd how are we goiEg to do it?" The atrswer is tror selling dlugs that will not work;
the game is dead, point blank. Yeah, it's still a few dudes that we know who are getting it, but for
how_loDg? The drug gatrle is like the rap gaEe only a few out of millioos me going to make it.
It's like stuffDg a dEia pipe with sweat suits theD puttiDg a bucket at the ead-of the drain. A_fter
raining for atr hour or so you go chcck tbe bucket, well it,s Dot going to be much rarn io there
because the sweat suits have absorbed the majority ofit, those dropJin the buckct are the few
that makes it in those games. We have to find another way. you sie my problems with rappers
are they always rap about how things are. We already know how thingi are; ask any youog
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brother what's goiog on? Whafs happeni'ng? What's the deal? He'tl tell you the same thing "you
alrerdy know.; So;e don't need no rappers telling us how thiDgs are for we alrcady know, we

need somebody to tell us how things could be After they tell us how it could be, show us how to

briDg them int; fruition. Well JAMAA is here to dojust that; we have programs and workshops

that-are up aud rurning, with more to come You doD't have to be JAMAA to benefit ftom these

programs aod workshops; they are for all oppressed people. M, you doD't have to joitr JAMAA;

in fict we are in the process of gettiug rid of some of the dead weight we are carrying'

JAMAA is atr orgaoization, ifit was meaot to be a gang Comrade George would have

stuck with the Wolf pack. If Comrade George was able to see JAMAA in its present state he

would be displeased, but I do believe you would see a glirnmer of hope in his eyes due to our

curreDt progression. lf we are to be totally bonest with ourselves aDd others we would have to

admit that JAMAA is aE orgaDizatiotr; but maDy ofthose who claim to be JAMAA have a gang

meDtality. When you disregard the coEstitutioE, the 22's, atrd protocol to do what you waDt to do

then you are inaeid a gang member in JAMAA's clothing and were goitr8 to Put you out of
JAMIA real soon. There arc no outlaws in JAMAA, so ifyou want to be what our brother Mike

Jones calls a slave banger then go ahead but do['t use JAMAA as a vehicle for your evil and

indecency. To our comrades in the streets, please don't use JAMAA as a vehicle for aDy ofyour
law breaking schemes- We are working hard to chatrge our image, doD't work against this

change. As i mentioned before, there are comrades out there who are doilg the righr thiDg, don't

make their efforts be iu vaiu.

To all gaog Eembers &[oughout the state please heed our waming, put your gats do!\'o

and pull your laots up. Leam to love yourself and your people, try being a Black matr iostead of
a big boy. Get yourself some morals atrd principtes and get rid of that half slick bullshit attitude

tMt youdisplay which is only an imitation of the buffoons you see on B E O.w.T. (Black

entertainmetrt on white televisioo) formerly klown as B.E.T. Get itr hafiDorry with nature arrd

coEe back ftom the dead atrd be a udted force to be reckon with, a mighry force that will help

bring about the liberatioD of our people. You have it ia you, the spidt of our aDcestor's hves i[
you Bhck man, but you have to stop dealhg aod using dope in order to properly focus on

improving your conditions. I know the struggle you face; it's the sarne one that every brothel

from every hood faces, it's the struggle within. You have to come though that srruggle tojoi[
the stuggle for Black Liberation, because if you caD't liberate yourselfyou can't liberate your

people. This struggle within that I'm speakiDg ofis the one between beitrg a conscious Black

man or being a gaagster. Too many ofus are losiDg this battle; too matry of us are choosing to b(

gaogsters. Some of us try being coDscious Black galgsters; we become coDtent with wiDnitrg

half the banle. I commend all who have come that far but it would be an injustice to our people i
we stop there, ke€p fighting brothers, or as Muhammad Ali said 'tumble young man rumble "

Let's atral)'ze the last pangaph. Too many of us are losing the battle, why is this? We

give up too quickly and we have no faith in ourselves aDd the possibilities ofus as a people'

There is a reason why it is called $ruggle, it i5 supposed to be hard We approach thitrgs with a

lackadaisical attitude aDd expect for everything to be haoded to us on a platter. This struSgle is

going to be one of the hardest thiDgs you will ever do io your life, but it will defiDitely be the

mosiuplifting. There is Dothitrg greater thar being able to help your people and to see positive

changei io them. Whetr is the lasr time, RevolutioDary, that you really put in some work? We
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mean real work and not some half assed attempt to Uidermine the efforts of those tsuly in the
struggle. This is what we are talking about, the one step forward and two steps back syndrome.

There's another problem that we are plagued with, example settiog. In this orgaoizatioD,
we are supposed to lead by example. We must oot set bad examples to our younger comrades
becaus€ they are extemely impressionable. The same way that they will wear the same clothes
they_see their favorite rappers wear, they will follow you io fast do-wn the wrong road that they
will beat you to the eDd ofit. We are puttitrg out new lessons every day with the hopes of
transforming the Black Family and the mentality that we display, so no more excuses w:llbe
accepted. The examples we set must be the opposite ofthe gang mentality, or the light that will
be cast upon us will be the same right that sbines on thern. we iilr have no oue to brame other
than ourselves because we say that we are the pathfinders and the progedtors of the people, we
didn't ask for the light to be on us, we took it!!!

Aayone who claims to be in leadership must be willing to look beyond the question of
power. Hence he must be concemed with the comrades determination and ability to transform
themselves. Otherwise, willfully or not, he is only preparing them for despair and herce for the
leadership ofdemagogues, aod he himself is nor a ieader, bit a rebel or a temagogue. At the
same tiDe the organization is also providiDg the Fame work withiu which the members
themselves catr be cotrstantly tsaDsformhg themselves itrto more conscious, more responsible,
more creative. and more critical human beitrgs-to who the masses can increasiogly look for
leadership because they cao recognize in them actual, living wihess to the poss;bility ofcreating
new men a.od womeu.
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Lesson (2)

THE BASIC FUNDAⅣ IENTALS ofJAPIAA

"Until you understand the basic fundamentals of a thing you,lI never master it,
E.B.

3 Conditions that Destroy the Black Community

l) Poverty

2) Igaorance

3) Oppression

What We Believe In

I ) We believe in Black Power

2) We believe iD Black Libeiation

3) We believe io BlacL NatioDalism

8 Immortals

l) Honor

2) Loyalty

3) DiscipliDe

4) Respect

5) Trust

6) Family

7) Knowledge

8) Brotherhood

JAMAA's Vision

l) Promoie economic 8tEbility

2) Promole political consaiousDess

3) Establish stsoDg udity

The Creed of JAMAA is Loyalty

l) Loyalty to the Black Liberatioo SEuggle

2) L.yalty ro rhe Eusi JAMAA

3) Loyalty to our comrades

The ll Charecteristics of the New Man

l) Alert

2) lDtelligeDt

3) Miliknt

4) Responsible

5) Serious

6) Unapproachable

?) Father ro his children

E) HusbaEd !o his wif€

9) Man to his comrnunity

t0) SoldierofJAMAA

I l) Drug ftee
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The Basic Fundamё iiltals OfJamaa

Study Guide #2

"Until you properly understand the basic fundamentals of a thing you'll never
master it."

E.B.

The three conditioDs ahrt destroy the Black CommuDity:

. 
Ttl-ese three cooditions (roverty, igno.ance and oppression) are the basic elemetrts that

bnng the Black Community to its most unproduclive stare. To fight these conditioDs we musl
fully uoderstand each function itr its mre essence or shall we saylts geoesis. There have been
many orgadzations formed to attack each ofthese tluee conditioos. ilowever, some have fa en
to the wayside aod failed the Black community as a whole. JAMAA has vowed to attack these
coDditioos simultaneously. JAMAA has vowed to help the Black Com&u ty to overcome aod
dimidsb tbese cooditions. ID dealing wiD these conditions tbe figbt must beitrategrc aod well
ptaoled the sarne way it was sE-ategize aud plarured for us to fall itrto this state ofdispait.

Poverty is the staae of bei[g poor; lack of basic msterial goods, unproducaivetress and
infertility:

. _- Economics is a key essential for any uatiotr or group ofpeople to excel. ln order to raise
thc.Black CoEmuDity out ofthis state ofpoverty aa ec-onomical ptan must be fut forth to aid ard
assist the Black CoEmulity. (Jamaatromics, Chapter 3). We have to build Aom the grouod up.
Black owDed rehilers must be erected io our coErmuoities to ensure that our corDfiltmity doeso,t
becorne indigetrt to the point that we have to rely on atry outside factors. Blacks are one ofthe
big"rst coosumers aud yet we own no means ofproduction. We must become proaucers,
wholesalem a[d distributors with our goods aod iervices. Being just consumerl is not an option.

The Black dollar circulates ooe time iE rhe Black Communiry which is pathetic. Where is
our race loyalty? Have we all sold out? Are the people io the bood who run to the foreigner

.b.ec.aye 
bis Oroauct rc l5_ceut.less, any better than ore 40_million dollar slaves lathletes) who sellueu 5 dollar shoes for 150 dollars ir tbe hoodt a[d to add iDsult to injury they themselves are

afraid.to coDe iEto 6e hood. Are they like the preachers who preach t Ore lL4 ana S m;uutes
atter the seroo! is over they jump into their Cadillac,s and speed offwith the money Aom their
llock to tbeE hoDes up on the bill? They oever confroot the problems oftheir flock who are
stuckin the hood. Are they like the Bill Cosby's ofthe world that criticize the problems in tlre
hood but trever com€ in the hood? yes, he dotrates to charity, but like tupac sala, .,We alt tnow
charity doD't make it to the hood.,' We are raring our commuaities; *e tru.tte uU auy U A" moa
byitr-g to get every dollar we cao. The next day we go ro the malrs aad spend tbe donar that we
got from the hood with the slave master cbildren iLnd they say thaok you Dig8er, now go back
oD the Fack atrd make rne some more money. Ifyou are goingio hustli and #rather you don,t,
but ifyou_ane, I believe you should speod some ofthat moae/ improviug the hood thaiyou
h_:l[ 

-.: T" ":tig class shoutd pool rheir resources togerher with th-e goaiiu mrna of rejuv_
euatDg our hoods. Our comrades R. Do6ey, DorEy, Germo, Fudg, Chris 5., Money, Keith S.,
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Sis. Kim and others are doing this work as ihy fingers hit these keys. We wish you all well, and
kllow for sure that we support your efforts for financial fteedom and better living conditions for
our people.

Ignoratrce is the condition ofb€ing uneducated, unaware or unitrformed:

Education is what breaks the psychological cycle of ignoratrce_ The plague ofthis
conditioD is what keeps Black people stuck iDto the realns of the American culture. When
rgnorance is spoken upon it is thought ofas trot kDowing scieDce, math, Englisb and many other
subjects that the public school sysrem fails to properly implement aDd ioroduce to Black yourh.
We have been dumbed dowE in critical areas ofsurvival, such as; economical gro*th, political
involvement, and upward mobility wh€tr it comes to education.

Iguorance is deeply hgraiDed itr our culture. We have beeo robbed ofour culhral history.
Most ofour people doD't kDow about the atrocities that have overwhelmed the Black Community
like lynching, bumings, aDd rapes that have placed deep scars oo our people physically, metrtally
and emotionally. They dotr't hrow that there was a "Black Wall Sueef in Tulsa, Oktahoma, full
ofprosperous Black owned businesses. Black people owned more laDd in the I800,s ftan we do
today. In the province ofAswan, which is io Eg)?t, with a population of 500,000 Black people,
they have no violeoce and no crime. The community flourishes in peace and prosperity- They
live by the 3 R's, tryhich are ar follows:

Reject: the wrys ofthe oppressor;
Respecl: your heriaage, your people atrd yourself; and
Reflect: on your relatiotrship with the creaaor.

Tbe educatiotr ofour childreD rDust be retumed to the custodlatrs ofknowledge in our
communities. It is imperative that we restore the educational system that fits the needs of our
youth. Education means to iDduce; therefore, we must induce the childrco with tbe proper
knowledge that our cultwe invented mathematics. We Erastered science. We are living history.
We, fte Black Family, are prepared to bring programs to iosure tbat our youth are well prepared
to meet the challenges of life head on with digriry and valor. Lastly, Klalid MuhaErmad once
sai4 "We lost our religioo, our culture, our God; atrd many ofus by ttre way we act, we evetr lost
our minds." This is true but that which was lost can be found.

Oppressioo is to govertr in a cruel or arbiarary way:

The obvious strain ofpsychological and physical slavery has allowed the door to opeo for
oppressiotr on a gratrd scale. Black people have been in this oppressive state sitrce 1555. This is
when the first slaves were brought to the shores ofthe oew world (Amerika). Black people have
suffered ftom the systematic coDditions that dehumadze us. we have sought only thi basic
fundamentals due to all men; liberty, justice aDd prosperity.

It's time to break out ofthe chaiDs ofopprcssion. lt's tiEe to rcsist the gred of
capitalism that sncourages the poor to stay poor. The elite have sat in smoked 6lled rooms
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com[g 
-up 

with 5, 10, 20 and 30 year plans to ensurCtheir dominarlce by keeping ao oppressive
system for the utreducated.

ln 1863 the Emancipation Proclamation was issued to free the Africans. This was to
iDsure the Africatr 40 acres aDd a Eule by the theo president Abralam Lincoln. Itr l g65 the 136
Amendment was ratified to abolish slavery aod involuntary servitude; the exception was to be
dr.rly convicted of a crime. Look at the prison industrial complex oftoday. The Black Man and
Womao are immured in these concentation camps at disproportionate EumbeB. The rate of
itrcrease inlo these barb wired villages are alamring and ippioaching critical levels of
disenfi-anchisemeut ofgenerations now artd to come- Black people would once again be legal
second class citizeas by virtue.

_ The elite class has created oppressive ecooomies to help Euopeaos to survive offof
another groups suffering in particular; Black people. Tbe social service and criminaljustice
systems are multi-billioo dollar industries created ro oppress ard limit the gro*th potentiar ofrhe
Black Comeudty. lt was designed ro support white commuDal liviog. Thidemise of Black
people plays a vital role in the economic development of these pred;iBtely white
communities. Itr rural areas ofthe country, these corDmunities are supportediy the servicing of
these lalge prison complexes. Electrical, plumbiog, and roofiug contractors alibenefit from labor
that supports prisoDs. This also includes lawyers, food vendoriaud security contactors.

- For example, in Westem Maryland, the ecouomies of the past were based on mining,
farming aud manufacturitrg. At its height, these industries employed l0's of thousands of
worken. These predomilately white communities saw prosperity- As the computer and
automatioD age davr'ned, these industries downsized, relocaGd, or no longer exist. There was an
economic yoid. The state filled the void by building prison complexes. Iie biggest employers in
some ofthese Westem Marylaud counties are iu Social Services and the prisoi'systems.

Black people catr not rely on suppon to fight these social ills atrd injustices that plague
our commudty. These conditioos must be corrected intemally by Black min in our community.
JAMA,T{'S programs conect the erotreous thbking aud behavior in aad outside the programs.

_ The white community will not truly assist us because it would destroy the illusory
EuropeaD superioriry complex. It would collapse the white communal, selfdefining, selfimage,
ego suppolt, selfaggrandizemeot and the positive feeling it enjoys by elevating itselfwhile
denigrating Black people.

What we belicve:

We believe itr Blacktress. Blackness means to ernbrace our Black culture arld heritage. It
is a form of love that we have to reinforce in our presetrt cordition. We have broken our
Blackness down in three forms even though there are many foms that Deed to be addressed.
Black Power, Black Nationalism and Black Lib€ration are the first rhree thet Deed to be
embraced on a macro level. These tiroe are vital compotrents to briDg about a poteEt revolutioo.
The minds ofour people must be fully focused on tbese key philosophies.
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The Black Family has come up with a fctimat in which these components are to be set

upftont and broadcasted into the miods aDd hearts ofthe Black populatioo. They will be able to

see the courses that we are taking.

We as Black people must deviate Aom our preseDt course Revolution is aDd has become

a necessity. 'ily'e have become purveyors of fitth; we peddle in drugs and smut. We seem to abhor

what is deceDt, i.e., fatherhoo4 brotherhoo4 being husbands, and for matry ofus we hate the

very thing tbat gave us life; the Black Woman.

The Black Family's philosophies and ideologies correct the miseducation that we were

indoctrimted with. The iElage of the soldiers of JAMAA conects the stereotypes that have been

placed oD Black men (i.e., that we are merely pushers, pimps aod dead beats).

Black Power:

Black Power is the collective power ofBlack people in contolling our own destiny. It's
the power ofbeing setf sufficient atrd self detemiDed.

Black Power is the propellaDt to achieving what we believe- Black Power is what bitrds

tbe Black Family. Btack Power is the vehicle that britrgs about cooPeratioD, Black love, atrd

Black unity. The Black self-worth will rise to its proper esteem. It will do away with the

impedinents that destroy tbe Black Commutrity such as hate, envy, jealousy, aod greed. These

are the mental ills that we have beeD plagued with as a result of slavery. We have become

content to fight for the scraps tbat fall ftom the master's table.

We must take our destiDy back into otrl own hands. We must dig into our past iD order to

make our present and future conditioDs better. we bave to emulate our aDcestoE like Nat Tumer,
W.E.B. Du Bois, Ha.riet TubmaD, George Jackson, Assata Shakur atrd Khalid MuhaDmad. We
have to represent atrd project the excellence ofour natural abiliries- Oul atrcestoE, oD these

shores, have fought aad died for our fieedom, justice, aDd equality. JAMAA has come to bring
Black Power back to the forefrotrt as the brothen atrd sisterc did back in the 60's aod 70's. Black
Power is the theme and the Black Family is here to reignite the fire of the people.

Black Natioralism:

Black Nationaliso is the pursuit of an iEdePeode nation for Black People.

Black Natiomlism is vital iE achieving Black Power. Black people need to o'rt their o\f,tr

land to support our state ofsovereignty. Our people were shipped to this land via a ship called
Jesus; a foreign land that belonged to the Native Americam. The Europeaas forced us to build
this nation from the grouud up. There are no mooumenls ofremembrance to our People for the

blood and sweat they gave for this nation. Therc were tro laDd reparations giveo, because oul
labor was forced.

We have to adopt the philosophies ofElijah MuharErna4 Marcus Carvey atrd Job-o

Africa. Each one of these brothers built organi?2tiotrs to perpeh]ate this movemeDt. JAMAA is



also a Black Nationalist movemetrt that supports badt to Africa initiatives. We must build for ou.r
p_eople a natioq independeotly structured that has nothitrg to do with the American govemmenr.
We have 

9ur 
own c]rlture to show and prove. We must show our agriculrural, industrial, and our

automated potential. (See LessoD 15)

Black Liberrtion:

- Black Liberation is the freeing ofour people Aom political, economical and social
slavery.

--Black 
people have beea oppressed for the last 400 ptus years. We need to be fiee

mentally_as well as physically. We Eeed to be free to act in a way that reflects what oul natural
stat€ is. We need to be free to act Black; not as the white man depicts us, but in such a way that
resembles how we do things, how we take care ofbusiness and how we express out emotiors.
We treed to be fre€, ao be US.

JAMAA's Vision:

JAMAA'S visioD is the vision for Black people to rightly possess what truly belongs to
them. The things that we lack are ecoDomics, poiitics ana Gty. 

-

To Promote Economical Stability:

. - 
Economical stability is the first step to establishiDg a stroDg oation. The reason beiag, it

takes finance to build a nation. The Black Natioo greatly iacks in [is def,artrnent. poverty rules
our coDmunity. We treed to be able Io employ each other, feed each other, and house each other
free tom extemal ecouomies.

To Promote Politic.l Consciousness:

Black people must leam that the past and preseot GoverDnrent is not designed forus- It is
to perpetuate a mindset ofwhite superiority ad Black inferiority. We must study this
goverDment so that we may leaix to identiry is deceptious and tiren we,ll see why we need to
create our own fotm of govemitrg system.

To Est blish Srrotrg Utrity:

. UDity is the brhgiDg forth as a collective, rhe thoughts and actious of Black people. We
vote in block; we speod in blocks to show the solidarity oi our Blackoess. Unity is ihe glue that
holds us together iD our movement.

The Creed of Jamas is Loy.lty:

- Loyalty is a feeliDg or attitude ofdevoted attachmeDt ar1d affectioD. Tbe Creed of
JAMATA. is our way ofoperating tbrough our beliefsystem. Loyalty to the Black LiberatioD
struggle is paramout. The banDer ofan organization is ofno consequetrces when ir comes to the
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JAPIAA
Jamaa is an orgadzed body ofeducated Gaidi's both itr rnd out of ahe prisotr system

dedicated to the Blsck Liberition Struggle and ahe change of the crlminal mentality into
the revolutioaary mentality. Jamaa is a socio-cconomic, political-military Dachine. This
machine has the purpose of Dakirg a positive dilfereDce in our commurities and for our
people. Jrmar is all about cbangg upliftirg the knowledgc level, th€ social cotrscioustress
rDd black awrretress level ofus rs a people.

Our ideology is ao be cotrstartly movitrg in I directiotr of positive dohg, solving ard
rttackiDg ahe real problems atrd the oppressivc cotrditiotrs lye as a people live under.
However, we are not I gang but due to ahe actions and mentality of many ofour comrades,
Jamaa has been looked at rs a prisotr gatrg.

Itr my opiniotr Jamra is io a critical stste because it has bccome a gate way
(recruiting groutrd) to gstrgism aod homeboyism. Why? Because we h8ve beer ahitrkitrg,
functioning and maltrtaioing ourselves likc a gatrg. The gang mertality must come to a stop.
Jamaa b&r bee[ wat€red dowtr with comrades who have trot beer itraroduccd ao the brsic
educrtioral trainirg which ii required for thc dcvclopmetrt oftrue Gsidl's in their
revolutionary growth.

Jamaa is founded upon sound discipline and followitrg orders to mritrlain the ord€r.
We must get brck to the basics which is JAMAA'S coDmiamert rnd vislon to build a
better, strotrger and more udted future for the Black MaD (famity) itr the struggle. We
must set atr agctrdo thst will benefrt ard ,dvrtrce us to a level of aotal iuccess. EducatioD is
very importstrt for the purpqse ofchatrge. Without education, comrades'rebel hstitrcts are
misplaced or misdirectcd. Tbe misplsced frustratiotrs of uneducatcd comrades will
tratrslate into crimiosl behavior and yiolencc as long as this frustratior cotrtinues to be
misdirectcd or undisciplined. But when the comrsdes sre iotroduced ao focus, vision,
direction, ktrowledg€ (ideology) atrd discipline (Llberation educatior) these are the lirst
strges of revolution (cbatrge).

Ooce there stsges are tskeo, you begso the transformhg ofthe criminsl Eind into r
revolutionrry Eind, ioto a socio-politically couscious rebel (Gu€rrilh) to the level ofa bona
frde Gueritta" An orgrtrizrtiotr catr ooly be produced by rtr orgrnizad mhd rtrd where
thcre's ro orgr zed tDir4 there can be tro orgrnizstioD.

Comrade JawaEza (Toodie)
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Who isthe Nё w ⅣIan?
Study Guide #3

"We must learn to Iive together as brothers or perish together as fools."
Martin L. King

The New MaD (BEN) is the progeuitor for the Black Man in this day and time. We as a
people have become the competiton ofone another in today's society. The Black
Enkepreneurial Network was cotrstucted so that Black people would reach thei full potential.
We have become an igtrorant coosumptive people. The New Man refuses to allow Black people
to indulge io uncoDscious waste ofcapital. The Black Man must fulfill the roles given to him by
JAMA,A.. These roles are impeiativ€ to the rebuilding and reshaping ofour comnrunities.

Societal Msle Rolcs:

The Black Man's role in society has been reduced to buffoonery- Eu.ropeatr society has become
the dictator ofwhat's right aod what's wrong iD our communities. The New Man is the prime
example ofhow Black people can break the nonns oftoday's Euroceotric sociery. Black people
have become ooo-competitive in the corporate, economical arld political realms of this society.
We have become consumed with who bas the biggest car atrd wbo has the block on smash (pure
noDs€trse)- Tbe Black CoDmuuity needs to be reconstructed. That,s the New Man's focus. How
caD we as a people be competitive with each other atrd cooperative with the oppressor? We must
be aggressive in our struggle to liberate and nationatize Black people though our dedication and
the will to keep on fighting. We must be decisive in our beliefs and proclaim our independence
Aom all other tratioos ard build our own institutioDs. JAMAA is the vanguard party that is here
to protect aDd serye our families aud communities.

Cultural Male Roles:

Through the process of slavery, our culture has been ripped from our very soul. The Black Man
has lost touch with the v/ays of our ancestors afld the fact that v/e were kitrgs yesterday and are
kings today. The New Matr has reached into his past atrd connected hirDselfback to the Afio
centric values rhar our people once exemplified. We live by the African proverb; it takes a
village to raise a child. The villages are out commuuities and the New MaD is the protector of
our villages. He must protect us ftom tbe oppressor aud all outside forces who wisb ro abstract
all the good from out ofour villages. Just as importaDtly, he must protect us from a culture of
gold teeth, sagging pants, disdain for educatiotr, disrespect of woEeE, glorificatioD of criEilality
and irespoosible sexual behavior. He must do rhis by instillirg in our youog boys and girls the
I I characteristics of the New Man and Womao and the value system of JAMAA.

The Four Mod€s ofSarength:

The four modes of strengtb is the force that the New Man uses in his everyday activities. Wheo
the people see the New Maa deDoDstrating these streEgths, they will begiD to emulare what they
see for the empowermeDt oftherEselves.



Physicsl Strength:

The physrcal streDgth ofthe Black Man is tremeDdous. This country was built literally by the

might of the Black Matr. We've built more monuments in the Natioo's Capital than those who
stole it. Through out history, we've built great institutioas ofgrander. The plramids in Egypt, the

Sphiax, and the monumeDLs iE WashiDgtoD were all coNtructed by usiDg Black might. We used

our social power, the power ofa collective, to put these geat historical moaumetrts together; so

why can't we use our collective strength to build a nation for our people in a land that is our
own.

Spiritusl Stretrgih I

Our spirituality has been treglected. Most ofus become spiritual wheD we are in a state ofdanger
or tumoil. We should follow our spirit every day all day. A skong and positive mitrd is the
componeDt that expresses our spirituality and our coDnectioo with God. Our higher self is the
sustaher of our spirihral self. In order to be successfi in the struggle, the New Matr has to be

cotrditioned in exercisiog his physical and spiritual sksngths. During the time ofthe Black
Patrther Party, many ofthe brotheN atrd sisters looked down upon the church. This alieDated
them from the Black Church. This was ooe ofthe mistakes tbat led to the break dowD oftbe
organization- Martitr atrd Malcolm both prEhed the belief in a higher power. The establishment is
afraid ofus tapping into our spirituality. An example ofthis is J. Edgar Hoover's developed the
COINTELPRO to kill or prevent the risiog of a Black Messiah.

Mental Streqth:

The New Man uses his metrtal capacity to develop the minds of the people. He uses his braitr to
come up with the proper plans for community development, finatrcial gain and political benefits.
The New Man expresses his htelligetrce tbrough his coDmitrDetrt to produce a stsodg Black
Nation. After all that we have beeo tbrough in this coutry, we've still matrage to come out
whole. We are the victims ofsoEe ofthe worst atrocities ktrowu to man, were fighting,
struggting, battling but still standiog. This io itselfis a testimoDy to our mental strength aDd our
resilience as a people.

Emotiotrrl strcngth:

The emotiotral state of the New Mal is one ofcompassioo aod coostaat love for the people. The
New Mao expresses his emotions tluough his participatioD in the struggle. The emotiotrs that he

shows are maDifested h his relationship with the New Woma4 his people, and tbose who are

willing to participate and fight in the cause of Black Liberation.

Etiquette:

The New MaD is a distioguished geDtteEaD; he is professional in all ofhis endeavors- He
p-actices proper etiquette at all times. He represents JAIVIAA to the fullest at all social events and
shiDes as a paragon to our youth. He detests rudeness aod vulgarity. But his etiquette is best
displayed in his dedication to protocol; he follows protocol to the letter.
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L€sson (4)

Who is the New Woman?

'Even as a crack fiend momma, you always was a Black queen momma..
Tupac Shakur

The New Woman is BENITA. BENITA is the female counterpart ofBEN. Through BENITA,
we will usher in a sisterhood that will resemble those ofour giorious past. BENITA is the
embodiment of the I I characteristics of the New Woman which are: ;le4 serious, intelligent,
milit_aDt, respoDsible, utrapproachable, drug fiee, soldier ofJAMAA, mother to her childrin, wife
to her husband, and womatr to her comnru ty. she is a warrior like Assata shakur atrd Harriet
Tubman. She is a scholar like Aagela Davis aad she has the class like that ofancietrt queeos.

The New Woman knows she is... The original woman
Mofter of civilization
Cream of the planet earth

Today the Black Woman is out o{ her nature, so BEMTA musa lead h€r baclL The Black
Woman traturally seryes the Black Matr by... Consoling him

Cooking for him
Rearing their chil&en

However, ahis doesn,t mean she,ll be barefoot atrd pregnalt. She.ll promote and develop
the taletrts ofour wometr io the lields of... Clothing

Music
Beauty and FashioD etc.

BEMTA is desigtred to orgarizr Blsck Wometr into a sisterhood by... Educating theE
StreDgthedng them
Empoweritrg them

BENTTA witt revlve the spirits of Black women and lead them to become... political activisr
Firearm experts
Eotrepreneurs

BENfTA Mll take good care ofthem selves atrd rem.in attractive to metr. However, she
won't attract them with her... Breast

Hips
Legs and Behiad

But with... Her character
The majesty of ber wisdom
The Dobiliry ofher righteousness
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Whoisthe NeヽヤWoman?
Study Guide #4

'Even as a crack fiend momma, you always was a Black queen momma."
Tupac Shakur

Bedta is the New Woman. She's a reflectiotr of the New Man (Ben), so whetr you see
Benita you'll see BeD. As the moon reflects the light ofthe sun, Be[ita reflects the jdeas, the
ways, and the image ofBen. Beaita is a complete woman; she's sophisticated, classy, intelligent
and a soldier. She's such a well rounded woman that when she,s encountered by men who aie
unconscious, she's deemed as too much. But for the coEscious man she.s received with honor
and he'll say "we treed more like her." Our elders will receive her as the amwers to their prayerc,
the generation that they had hoped for. It's oul iotent to raise up hutrdreds ofthousands of
BeEita's.

Beaits is thc origitrsl woman. The Black Womao was the f[st \tromaD on earth, science
bears witDess to this. Many Black womeo are igDorant to this fact, but Benita is well versed m
the fields ofhistory and science. she utrderstaods that Black is dominant and white is recessive
aDd that you can't get the dominatrt from the recessivc, but you catr get the recessive ftom the
dominant. Therefore all ofhumanity comes from the Black Woman. ScieDtist have showD and
proved that the fiIst civilizatiotr was established in Africa by Black, thus making the Black
Womatr the Mothcr of Civilizatiotr. She taught tbe whire woman how to cook She taught the
white woman how to sew and cleao. When the white womatr was using the skulls oftheir dead
for bowls and cups, she raught them pottery. She's the Cream ofthe planet Earth, the very best
Do matter what you do to her she's goDDa rise. you can try to kill her self esteem by calliDg her
bitches and whores but you caE't, becaus€ nothing can keip her down. No matter what yori do to
cleam it's always goitrg to rise to the top.

The \f,hole Black race seems to be out of their Dature, tro matter where you find us we
seem to be stuck in some kitrd of quandary. The duty of retumiDg the Black Woman to her
Mtural state has falleu on the soldiers of JAMAA io general and Benita in particular. She must
start this missioo itr her very owr home. She'll stan by ftatiDg Ben like thi man he is. She will
cotrsole him wheD he retums home after a hard day ofwork aud fighting with the powers that be.
She'll bavt his food cooked, Baititrg otr him, to serve it to him gracefuily- Benita-is the epitome
ofEotherfiood; she rcars her childreD to the very best ofher ability and'iD accordance with the
laws ofJAMA/\. The Black Man in his prescot srare is Dot worthy ;fBenita; so Black Man if
you want a womaD like Benita you better becoEe a New Mao.

While it's true that Benita is a wife to her husbaDd and mother to her children; she's also
a glfted ctrtrepreneur. She possesses the talents treeded to dwell in many differeot fields, she
also possesses the leadenhip to promote and develop other young women to be entrepreneurs
as well. Ben will support her in any field she chooses to explore without hesitatiotr. No aretra is
offlimits to her, as a C.E.O. the establishmeot will consider her a pit bull iD a skirt, due to her
tenacity and utrcompromising spirit.
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still amazed by the pyramids and all of the 7 wondeiv of the world; however, the geatest
architEct of them all (God) has designed the geatest sight of them all, the Black Womatr,s body.
Mary people try to duplicate it by gettiog ejections in thet lips, hips, breast and behiDds. Only to
find despair, more body parts to inject aDd in some cases even death. All to look tike you Btack
Woman. Men fall over themselves when they see the Black Woman,s body in motion. Even
today with obesity running rampatrt in the Black CornEuDity you catr still see her curves. Betrita
maitrtains her cuwaceous body by sticking to JAMAA'S workout platr. However it,s her
character (l I characte.istics) that attracts the New Ma4 as ]vell as her majestic wisdom. Her
belief in right ad *rong, and the geotle way she handles people makes her anractive to all. The
nobility of her righteousness is what draws you to her. Her mhd is beautiful and even a fool
knows that physical athactiou fades alvay, but meotal attractiotr is ininite. This is the New
Womaa; ask yourself brother; are you ready for her?

:d
s

ｔ
　
ｍ
　
ｓ
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Lesson (5)

The Black Family

"The fi-rst crime committed agaitrst the slave was the destruction of the Black
family. Our lirst act as free metr and women should be to reconstruct the

Black family,',
E.B.

The Black Family as we have come to-know it no longer exists; it has been deshoyed by our
gll.::*.j; ,F:: 

l:s ,: 
"scead 

as 
.a 

people our first ordei of the day must be to repai; the i ackraD*ry. JAMAA rs here ro dojust that!!! We are raisiog suong meD (BEN) atrd women
( t EN l I A ) to prepare our childreo ro deal with this cruel world. We are Do longer looking at this
wo.r,ld tkough-r.os: colored glasses, we now have 20120 vision. Our younj io.na"s s"" tliogs
as they are and it is they who wil usher in a generatioD ofstrong Bfict fi-ifes. ffow"*,"., if
f:,yjl!:p:l ,p your mind aod give our program a chance, ie can Uelio to cr,ung" tt econornorls ot our people over niBht.

Dutics of the New Man... To respect the New Woman
To protect the New WomaD
To provide for the New l oman
To teach the New Womao about the ways of the oppressor
To protect the bousehold fiom intemal vices and extemal eneoies
To teach the cbildren ethical srandards aDd peninent life skills
To provide substance for the aourisbment aad development of our
children (physically, mentally, spiritually atrd emotionally)

The Duties of the New Woman... To respect the New Matr
To coosole the New Mao
To hooor the New MaD
To be loyal to the New MaD
To Durture the Black child
To protect a.Dd care for the Black child
To teach the Black child about our atrcestols aad the greahess
ofBlack people

Therc are lhrce ways to build disclplitre itr a child:

Through fear
Ttuough guilt
Through shame

The Neh' Mad beliews thot shame is lhe co|rect Nray
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The New Mall uses these three steps to discipline hiS W■
fe:

Hc vcrbally rCpn… dS hCr

Hc reniscs to SICCp with hCr

Hc bca"hCr■ghtly

r議
“
ι sres a″ ″ο′ψ 詢じ″ι

"″
θ″

`"Sra2 1S a"′ “

The BMCk Fatty b』Ⅳes th壼 .¨

貪1葛 1認 l『ri黒 1:;

Al切 bOdy

The Black Fam■ y

system.Where as

terches us that our roles ,s humrn beltrgs are symbolic to the solar

the... Btack Family is the universe

Black Mao is the sun

Black Woman is the moou

Black child is the star

rhe Black Family teaches us that we shs' *t"' [::]r;1il*'rfJnfi:f,
Let the father chatrge the diaper ofthe
female child.

The Black Famill'terches us thrt we sb'll never"' Pat our childreo 
HfiX"b;Hh-

anvoqe other thatr their grandparents'

Force tbem to erobrace those thal they are

uncomfortable with

There ore (3) hisaorical frctors tbrt hrve Produced 
'he 

presetrl strte ofchros otr the Black

o"--ti-i-)i "r.r. slrck societv... The fatily unis weri destroyed during chattel slavery'rr,uy rEtcr ur uqr -'-"'--''--' o*;utnue institutions' and customs' were destroyed

O* 
"tt*g" 

i" 
't"t* 

from movable property' to untrained

misfits on the labor market'
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The Black Family

Study Guide #5

"The first crime committed against the slave was the destruction ofthe Black
Family. Our first act es free men and wom€n should be to recoDstruct the

Bleck Family.,
E.B.

, Comrade,George Jackon gave birth to the Black Family in 1966. Here we are 4l yeaE
later.atrd were still struggling to implemeot his ideals, ideals that would improve the conditions
and lives of Black folks in this counh-y. We his studelts have expanded upon the base that he
raro. 50 we are bnEgEg to you CoElrade Georges, solution as well as our own, now all you have
to do is share it with your family but more importantly implemeDt it.

It's true that a tration calr ris€ oo higher thao its womatr; however it,s the man who carries
tlte nation on his shoulders. The Black Family should be looked upon 

^ 
u."gi.", 

"o.-uoayour family.the way you commaod your regime. I've met maDy good commiders in my h-avels
as J, men who could command 50 or so ofMaryland,s deadliest 

-men_ 
Ifyou can cornmand that

matry different personalities, then surely you can command your household. your home is your
post; hold it the way you hold your post wheo you -" oo .""u.ity. It's your duty as the New
Matr.

. CoErades we have to stop disrespecting our women as though it,s cool or maDly because
its Dot. We have to respect them the way we respect our mothers, thin again the way some ofus
treat our motheE a stray dog wouldn,t stay around for that kind of headent. We niust be
respectful aDd considerate to ou. woEeD folk the same way we are respectful and comiderate to
the oext man behiDd these walls.

To be the New Man meaDs to be active, we dotr't sit around aad \yait for thitrgs to
happen we make them happeD, we work our ass o{I to bring them ioto t itioo. wa -urt t"u"t
our soDs how to be men aod show our daughters how men ire zupposed to teat tbem. I believe
that we should do tbis by example, take your daughten out aud spend a day with them, open
doors for them, hold their hands, foot the_bill, pr*;a. tf," n-an"port"tioo, pl"t ti,em up nt tt 

"door and wak them to the door at rhe end ofthe date; ttreu let tiern too*'if"El- l, oot 
""p"Uf"of treating them like that the! he's trot worthy ofher. We rDust do tbe su-" ,rio, ou, ,o*. Th"y

should have that same date with thet mothers so that they would know how toLat the next
mans'daughter. We should also teach them about the ways of the oppressor. Hov/ they like !o
touch. oo our women when they geet them. They rather cieverly shake tneir hards ani then put
their haud oD their shoulder the same way they do us, pat our shoulder, glve us a fate snite, ana
then dish some bullshit oo us. Just remember Family, that a man who win,iLcb you rlglr'
woD't treat you right.
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TheNewwomanmustfulli.llherdutiesrsBetrJh-elpmeet..w.el.oderstandthe
Dhns ofthe oppressor, tre's reatty not it'i*ipfl*i"o' wt tead lhe books ofold with a

ffiffi ;;;;iJ ;iwhich auo'*s us to see thitrss 
's 

thev are'

We know the oppressor is implementiEg pharaohs' plan of"kill all male children aod

.'u,",r,':;H;;"-;iii. *iv'tr'" ti"a" 
'"i" 

i''so high' and whv we languisb in these

ktncentration kamps forco rong uut *iy spi" tit it-tn"r"l st rtt 
"ao 

have her for himself'

nieeers always chased ufte' *t'it" *o*t"i ili-'""i""t *itt""tta so many sisters with white

-Ii. This is *hy you ,"" to rn-y 
"onrJo-ii'the 

work force; the opPrcssor waDts them there so

he can make brs move oo o*,ror.o. ,tliil"ii.il fuft. t"ot" oi emPowermeou makes her

ftitrk she's bener than tf'" sfoct l"lao' so tioi;i"' *" t'"o*t"t oo" another' the envionmeDt

is ooe of hostility. Go to -y pt"ao*i"iy-aia"t prlson noa fltteo to how youtrg Black wometr

talk to EeD who are ora 
"oough 

to u" trl";'fu"tb'"-; iiI-gt-a r'ry* b some cases its worst than

how those crackers in ,t t rno*o'ot otiio L flty aiO"'t a*tttp this attitude here'ftey

;ffiili ; ffi ;ilil.:"t1$Loil:fl:;fl:i['Ifl:#.,f:tr 1"j"T?l"T,L.* *0,
relatiooships with. thev saylhtogs ltKe'. v-* 

ffi,';;"'k ; ;;r;iil one of our birch this, whore

H;'n]ii:f:;"i,"$'lJ#iil:J:;;fii1i' *in" ,,* *,r 
'peak 

to her so nice and

kind..hi Ms. Jooes ho* ur" yo, ao,og r-JaulL . **t thlng yo, ko-"w he'll slide that darm

hand on her shoulder, 
"t ",U 

,turt to 
".y 

"Ji 
t"fi nlm U.* U"i io, tatked to ber the dav before

and he'll say '\lell nouoay a"'"""' to ifi"ulJlke that' you rhould leave him"'

witithathehasworkedpharaoh,splaotoatee,andweareooc.eagainwilliog
oarticioans i.o our own at'*"tioo' folit t"o'fa ody be moorhs tater before he would call her

;d E;at her like bis nigga uit"t': ooo thi ;;-"f r-#itv 
"outa 

oo"t agaitr be desEoved As fte

New womatr you ou,t loo" tt'" 
"oti"y'' 

I"u"f' his ways to our children' spring his u-ap' respect

vour man aqd be loval to tbe brotber' ;A;J;;;;;;tes in from d€alitrg with the everydav

itress ofbeiog a Blact u"o' p"ttt-up" 
"*-1-o-o' "o*oit 

nim' aonr flght him because more than

it"iv i. r"rt'lt 
" 

gt"at many of frghts just to make it home to you'

Comrade George teaches us that there sre thrce wrysto discipline a chiltl: tluough

r"",,s,i;;:Th;; ;ililrlr+i:;ti;j:t::'il:1";*S:'Ji$'"111',0#*i",,i.3,iJ,.

m:#:l+i: [lu1L'"TrT1ill "il;#;;;'in-"rue 
tre."t'ita ttat re w.r suffer God's

u,rath (relisioo) or be r*r"a upoo ^'l'i*i' 
it?*rl' - t' "ta 

msligned person bv the resr of

F";*;i4*ry['m$'"rgg;gr]p;"""1,,1'!
tri'i'::,"J.T:ilf,:'#"{:1ff;'.ffi[iJil.ir")"'a i!;v 3llltertigeoiparens: 

shame rra

child does not react in 
'i't 

ptopt' *u"'uoi to"y out his duties toward his parents aDd peers he

qho d be tausht to fetr 
"'t'u-"a' 

r r'lliili?irt ititt r"t rtirnt"lf down wteo he fails to do the

orooer thing Only coott-t uoa 
"ur'nl 

iioiuj-Jproof can cause this feeling in a child ln other

*.,ids- it takes braios -a p.rr,.,"n"" oitlp*'ort" p"t*tt to sbape tbe child s thinkiug'

ffi:ilil"mliil ; ircn learn bv being sbolved rot told'
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The H01y Quran teaches us that we shOulき
bercspcctFulant」

I:llilll)lF棚評
,our wOmell f01k ill parucular.Auab instructs us through the Holyく

our wlves.

The lirsi step is to verbanv reprimand her for her disobediences. we treed to leambow to talk to ooe aoorher iostead;f y;Iing 
", "". _",t*. ur.i go'J1J come our ofmeaniogful dialogue and since we claim tolov" on" *orn"r rf,outi,1i-wir*at 

" 
ti.e to t"lt 

"u"tother that as we workout our differences. Th" 
""r, ""p "i"-i";"ri'to ir"""i.,nitn 1".. r.., _"comrade this step is rather effective our women love six j*t 

^rnrat ". 
*l ao and when youwitbhold it from her it has ar affect otr her. n i, d"";;G;;;;;;;JiJ,,'rl; oo, you .ro,rra

ffi:Iff "-H'":T: [: :::f,:#i:::'":ro' 
ort' hus" 

"na 
iis 

-oiiffi 
vou sroura sreep

ugnu1.s",","i"r"^;"r,;;ffiT#:l:i:1rJril:?ltIT';tT,r:l]i:;t:fi,"y;
any ofthe great scholars, however I do ktro* tr,"t tr,ti-ao"" iJi."* ioiiJlo'"tor" o* ,o.".Under no circumstances should we abuse our women, in fact, we beat llu out oflafrlea forputtitrg your hatrds otr a sisre.: aDd we will kirr y", i"l pri_i y"* r,"iIJ#'" u"^o. s"Brother beat her lightly, take tbe advice of ,t" i.r,"r" 'uoJ.,1",#"i.;?J,n? *r, oo, 

"r*" t 
",aDv discomfort lf rotre of rhese Drin"ipr.. 

"ortir"iG" i.i""J]i'o'ii1."". when you takethis step do it respectfulty ard coid;ally.

Comndes we have to teach ou. childreE how to be youlg men and wometr aDd this startsy'ith the way we talk to them and tbe way. they tark to us. when we ,ulk to each other ascoorades our ranguage is different fiom-the r-g""g" ,r" *" ;i; oirlii#. *",,. *"rar,tught? Well how come our children I"lk to.* 
";if 

;; ;;;;;; i.i"ffi rr"y ,r" *o.a,like um-hmm, uh-huh. uln-uhn. wharever h"pp*"a i" y". sr, y*'r"i,iiB".r, 
^or, 

orr.will take a siople yes or no. Comrades demanj 
"",li"e 

i"".-;;;;-uo?lo?, you. .tita."o,it's not just for us, it,s for them as we,l..cive ,r,". uiJr,r,r" [J i"iiil'J"ii"lu, u._r^., *_huh or uhn-u,n. Ask them did thev notlce. ttrar *ret-ongue-a'i-aa;i,oo"'Jfri"lr,"r, *"_,".",yes or no. Asks them did thev notice that their tongue required some moverDenls for thosewords? Um-b.om atrd the reit ofthar oarbage come from a lazy toDgue alrd a lazy @md. Whicbi! tums leads to some lazv ass child lJing oo the couch all da/pi"yi"g fra"" eL* y"llrc r-_hmm aDd uh-hub. let's pur an eod to fiis uow, by slmply dem'aiaiig?y.. 
", 

i r.,tl
Our connection with the solar system ls a rather simpl€ onc. The Black Man isreferred to as the sun because he sives of such a stroog light ;d as ,t 

" 
.ui i."i. ..o,., of tf,"sorar syste@ the Brack Man is the center oftr," tous"r,ira]rt" ari"t*iloiluo r. ,y.uori" or*,"moon, the mooo has oo lishr of irs owD ir orly ."n"* o" rii "rffi 

,ul]frt,^ o" lrorn"o i. ureflection of her mao, she reflecrs his rhoushs, iJ""i" _J*i"y. ".ite"l,rn1 
Jr"ii" ,* rn,o".brighter tha! atry other lighr in the universe as our cfrildren light uf ori"fii"-_o*- ,f"o 

"oy,fri"gor a[yone else and they are certaidy our stars

With so much utrDaaural bcbavior becomiog- ecceptable we all should be vcryworried sbout our chitdreo. We Eusl.proaecr our;[dr;a f;om al prf,"aio..; tfre 
""si""tway .o do thls is ro lead by crampte. once ag"to cnira."r Lri-Uiili"?lil*"o o.r,"ro.

I
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We should stop kissitrg our little Sirls in tha'mouth, if we don't kiss them on tbe lips no

one else will be able to, thafJth" -".tugl that we will send So when your children's mother

Deets some cat your linle girt will akeady know how to ha[dle herseli When this fteak comes

witb his little game "give me a kiss little such and such," she'll tell him "no!!! my father said not

to kiss ooMiin the;outh." It sets the stage for you to practice what you preach and protects

her from these fteaks that are lurkiog in our families and neighborhoods We should never allow

our children to sit on our laps that.s Lne of the oldest tricks in the book of the ftcaks EsPecially

around Cbrishnas time when all the fteaks get rcd suits and we march our littte girls and boys

right to these fteaks aod place our babies' right in their arms. How sick is that? We actually hand

orir children over to people we don't know. I ktrow there's some silly sister somewhere sayitrg

well all of them are not heak, well you're probably right sister, but were oot takiEg any chatrces

with our childreo. Corffades keep them out ofyour laps so when someooe else try lo sit them io

their lap they will te them my father said ,,only freaks sit children in their laps and that goes for
you to saata." Do not pat them on their behfuds. Do not let them stay over oight with no one

other thar their grand pareos, I know you want to 8o clubbing but the welfare ofour childreD

comes first. CoDiades we should never force our children to eobrace those that they are

uncomfonable with. What we mean by this is, too mauy times lve tell our chil&en go give great

uncle such aod such a hug or go give aunt such atrd such a hug. The child in all their wisdom say

"I doD't want to hug uncli such and such or aunt such and sucb" probably because rmcle aud

auDt such aod such smells like they haven't had a damn bath in a year, but you force them to go

hug them anyway- This has to stop, our children have rights, dotr't force them on people, ifyou
respect and iupport thet itrtuitioo early in life it will benefit them geatly later iD life'

The Family unit wrs destroyed during chaitel slsvery. Men had the sense of family
rcspoDsibility traircd out of them. Our culnle institutions, and custotrls' upon which unity

depeDds and without which cohesiveness cao never exist, were desttoyed and never replaced'

The best we could do was dpe the ofay, aDd cling to a kitrd of subcultue that Danifest itself
today iD tbe hideous notion that if we educate ourselves properly, thilk the right thou8hts, read

the right books, say the right things, aud do exactly that which is expected ofus-we cen be as

goodis white people. Our chatrge in status ftom an article ofmovable proPerty to ud&ained

misfits on the iabor market was Eot a change to fteedom fiom slavery but merely to a different

kitrd ofslavery. Let's rebuild the Black Family comrades it's up to us' everybody else has sold

oul been dupe4 or feel as though they have too much to lose- Some of our fteedom lightels are

fighting on other ftooLs. The job is ours. Let's do it!!!
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Black Fire

Black lire is the fire of self-determitratior and self_motivation. It,s the fire thaa willbrirg our people out ofahc conditiotrs ofpoverty, ig[oratrce, strrt oppressiol. tne strugglc
i-: ::TEqj-f". ,h. 

lberatiou of.a- peopte. Some wiere atong rhe tiii. we as a peopre tave
losa lbc nre to move forward ,nd hrirg tbout a chaage for our own. During the 60.s our
people_took o[ a seose of Btack prid€ strd self presenation to keep thc op;ressor otr his
feet. We had brothers like Comrade George Jackson, H. Rap Bio'ri, C"'.loiro f".tt,
Siraer Assata Shakur .nd Sister Angela Davis wno put the siruggte oniteir tacf flose
brothers atrd sisters dlsplayed a great deal ofdiscipiine atrd hon-o-. foruoioofy tfre.t.uggf"
but the people in the skuggle. Comrades, the struggle that we hrr" pi"a-g"A or. ti"", to i. 

"great one, mary have died for it atrd some of us live for it. This thini mu'si be takeo serious
and trot played with; we hrve to irstir ahe ord l.ws itrto our youtt <ire sitoor or nara
krocks). Revolutio_r is I love inspired rrrovemeot and until tie p*pi" t"gl, ,o f"r"
rlcEsetves ahey will Dever love tbe struggle or uadersaand whai.liU.Ll-is aoing.

,. . Y".ul-"_,h" rllgrrrd party, here to show the people true revolution ss those before
us did. This thing called Blsck lire is noahing to bc ptayerl Mf4 lt cao eiiler Ao one or two
things, make you or break you, and the individual wili.tetermin" *f,i"f, o* it *U m. ft"
New Man and New Wom&tr have the opportutrity to bring the reality ofthe revolution, we
have had others come before us but ihi ievolution has stii ju.t Ueg,in aJ we u." stiff onfyin the bcgirnhg stsges. It is time for us to strap up our bool ana let rceJy for tne
revolution because it is comirg etrd we must bi prepared to frght. ihts isiie nre that werre talkitrg sbout it is a lire tiat is so strotrg thai whcn it is spi-q me masses witt tear and
sdhcre to it our job is thst we Eust rekiDate fiis nre ana tiia! it oui oiitose tnat tave
lost ia and ignite it itr those thrt oever had it.

To restore the blackless our communities once had, we must aeach the peoplc about
sfro cetrtricity andthe struggles that th€ great freedom frghte., U"ioi" ,, 

"*p""rr"a. 
Anu.ydry they woke up lheir rninds was toaally on working for ihe p"opf". *".rnoot f"t tt"

llame that thcy left burnout. The torch ii in our haois now aia i" 
",iUl""p 

ft Uu.oiog. So

[:L:]].:1":qg lnmtnd. if 
you.'re. ooi about the revolutiotr o, or, *.r-g!r" g"r 

"ty"yDecruie, the nre fliat Bhck fire Ehich burDs with in ahe Eorthy will burnlou. I hope ihat
this will spark . flrmcin sotDe ofyou Comrrdes that will make fhe struggic for liberation
atr every day pracdc€ for you. I leave you as I came in struggle. MOJA frUBA!

BRO. KAMAU (Rsirbow)
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Lesson (6)

Value System
3'We as a people display a set of mannerism that numbs the soul."

George Jackson

These are l0 components of our value system:

Respotrsibility: to fullill your obligatiou to JAMAA. Take account for what you do.

Comrrderie: to etrgage in everyday activities with your comrades.

Accountsbility: to take accouut for your actiotrs.

Respect: to give the ufilost loyalty atrd honor to JAMAA.

Charity: to assist your comrades in their needs, to be unselfish.

Loyrlty: to trever cross or abandon JAMAA.

Discipline: to be sleadfasr in everyrhirg.

Se!'ioustress: to be for real, aler! aDd uDapproachable.

Attitude: J all day.

Image: to Eever behay JAMAA, or let down the regime. Stay focus at all times.

Keys to empowerment:

. We should always poiDt out our brotber,s errors when he violates our value system.

. We should always suppon a brother verbally or physically agabst a mossadi.

. We sbould qever play with aDother rnan

o We should never allow drugs to over power us or kill our fire.

o We should never embrace those that we know are rats.

. We should always spend time with our youth because they are our fiihrre.

. We should always h-y to organize the New Man aud Woman in our envirodrenl

. Never tolemte a Euopeatr harmiDg a tsue Black Man or Woman in your prcsence.
That is true disrespect.
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The Value System
Study Guide #6

'6We as r people display a set of mannerisms that numbs the soul.,
George Jackson

A value system is a system that comprises ofthe actions ofmao. The New MaD puts great
emphaseson the ideals expressed in JAMAA'S value systern. We tro looger adhere to the
Euroceatric values that have beeD a detrimetrt to the growth and developmeat of the Black
Community. Black people have been caught up in a world ofselfishnesi, which ooty caters to
self-gatificatiotr ad petty materialism. Materialism has become o* -ethoa of d"f.iog
ouselves. JAMAA has allowed us to reflect on what is truly important. We have prioritized
coEectly valor aDd character over material gain.

JAMAA'S value system raises the New Mau moraliry. These values will set the tone for
the Black Community at large_

Resporsibility: moral, legal or mental accountabihty; reliable, trust worthy.

One ofthe responsibilities ofthe New Man is him beitrg accoutable for his actioDs. We have put
the stsuggle for liberation on our shoulders and JAMAA is the organizatiotr that pushes this
movgmetrt forward. ODce you eoter the gate, you are held responsible for the constant elevation
ofthis organizatiotr. We are to teach and taill the people to our way of life and the seriousoess of
this organization. The dedication ofthis organization can not be m;asured by talking; it must be
measured by the work being done iu the conmunity.

Comraderle: cooperative actiors of fellow soldiers of JAMAA.

Comraderie is inhoduced by the utuost hotror, loyalty and rnrst for our brothels. JAMAA is a
uoity based organizatioE. Once you etrter tbe gate, you are no longer aa individual, you are apart
ofa bigger unir- h order to instill uaity in the minds aad heans oithe people, they must see the
streryth that uniry briogs amongst the comrades of JAMAA. The peopie *iU be able to observe
the chaoges being made in the commudry Aom the cooperatioD aDd power ofcomraderie. I aE
my brother's keeper, will not be just a clich€, but a way oflife.

Accoutrasbility: the point ofbeing liable; answerdble.

The N€w MaD is being held accouotable for his actioas, Black men with the street meEtality
dotr't hold each other accountable for the ahocities that we comnit iD our coElmuaities. JAMAA
holds the New Matr solely responsible for the knowledge he obtains ftom the literature that the
Black Family propagates. Without this value, the people will coatiaue to act in a derogatory
manner without reprisal. This type ofbehavior unchecked, will keep our community in a state of
turmoil.
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and synthesis h him, when conceming the struggle.rHis seriousoess meaDs, he must always be
thioking and devising platrs to empower JAMAA and Black people.

Attitude: a feeling. eDotion toward a facr or slate.

Our attitude is J all day, keeping JAMAA in our hearts aod minds at all times and keeping the
morale high anoagst our comlades. We shall be able to enter futo any atmosphere and standout
amon-gst th€ rest. We give an aura ofprestige, corfidence, and pride that everyone sees. lt,s the
manifestatiotr of our lessons. The New Man is promoting JAMAA,s vision, eiemplifuing what
we believe in and sholving and proving our 8 immortals and I I charact€ristics.

For maay years_ we have had a uegative attirude toward selfaod our people. It places a stigma on
us as a people that we are uacooperative, unprcductive and incapabli ofaDy type ofsocial
elevation; condemqed to the gheno.

Image: to create a reprcseDtatioD.

The image of JAMAu{ must be protected at all timcs. Our image is oDe ofesteemed valor. Our
loyalty to this organization is impelative. Each one of us has i great obligatiou to JAMAA. We
must represeDt JAMAA to the fullest. We have to walk, talk aDd live JAMA,A. every second of
our lives, because it's the criteria in which we wi[ be judge by. Our economical aod political
a8enda is to be seetr at all times tkough all that we do.

Kcys to EmpowermeEt:

Empowerm€Dr is the iovestmeDt ofpower or official authority. The keys to empowemetrt are
priociples that will keep us moving fonvard. The keys are brokeo up in two categories; ,1he
always and the never's." The "trever's" must not be tolerated by the New Man. ihe ,,always,,
are the keys to be perpetuated. Tfuoughout the years, the Black population has began to embrace
some ofthese keys and failed to embrace others. JAMAA is taking actiotrs to make sule that the
"never's" in the keys don't happen and see that the .,always,' 

are eiercised.
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Lessor (7)

ENERGY
r.Aimless energy serves no targeted purpose,"

Andrey L. Bundley

There are 2 tlTes ofetrer$/: tratural atrd social

Natural: eoergy that comes Aom selfor the earth, that which isD.t artificial.

Social: eEergy that derives ftom comraderie.

Energy exists in (3) forms:

Potetrtial: ignorant brothers, thugs, g,s, ignorant police, politicians, atrd lawyers. All forces
outside of JAMAA are potential resources.

Kinetic: youtrg Black men leaming our way of life; JAMAA,s vision.

Dissipated: hard core JAMAA soldiers. JAMAA for life, true gate keepers, O.G,s the fulfillers
of JAMAA's vision-

The old school of JAMA,rL is based otr (3) chambers:

1'r Ch&mber: The lrw (protocol): maintairs the order of JAMAA and protects JAMAA ftom
iotemal vices and extemal etr€mies. you must follow orde$ to maintailorder.

2'd Chambcr: The philosophy ofJAMAA (ahe struggte): th€ struggle ofJAMAA is for Black
Power and selfdetermination. The reality ofBlacks iu Amerika is a dark one full ofbigotry and
exploitatiou. We Eust study Comrade Geotge, Malcolm, Huey, etc. to become well vened with
the people's struggle aDd develop a seNe ofcomraderie.

3d_Chamber: Id€olory of JAMAA (JAMAA,S yisior that motivates the struggle): tt,s based
otr JAMAA'S visiotr to build a fuhrre for JAMAA through legitimate and organized ventues.
This can ouly be accomplished through stotrg leadership coming from JAMAA to the people.
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Ener壼
Study Guide #7

*Aimless energ/ seryes no targeted purpose."
Andrey L. Bundley

Energy is derived ftom two sources, natural and social. The reasoD why it is imponant
to define aod understand these two types of eoergy is because one comes froD withitr and the
olher comes from bondiEg with your coE[ades.

. .We 
have a nrtural etrer$/ that comes from withiD. Eoergy is being dispeosed at all

times; it's eirher constsuctive or destructive. That depends on the-i1p" of,I"a" tmt -" ft"nt"aatrd the type of lives we live. We must at all times bi aware ofthe energy we,re puningout.

. The essence ofsocial elergy derives froD the collective cooperatioD ofa goup. MaD
gains_power aste works cooperatively lvith others on common goals. Martin tuthir fing would
have been ineffective ifhe didr't have like minds forming coaliions and marches. Fidel -astro,
CIe'Guevara and Camilo Cienfuegos won the hearts and minds of the Cubao people to have
victory io the Cubalt revolution. JAMAA is aD example ofhow social energy work.

Ererg/ eristr itr 3 forms:

Potentlal.enetry: deals with people who have tro kEowledge of self, the struggle atrd whom play
a role in the destructioD ofour communities. The ignonot police, poiiticiaos in'd lawyers have 

-

allowed themselves to become a part of the same system that we-are tryitrg to come out fiom
under. The other side of this is, once we can reach out and teach our way if life to those outside
resources, we can have people in places to 4ssist us iE the struggle. Some examples ofthis;
would be police thar werelust and fair in doing thetujobs and politiciaos that wire truly for the
empowerment ofour conmuDities. They could make sure that the resoo.ces *"." p.orid"d to
assist our p€ople. Lawyers would be more interesrect in making sure iegJr*"rs *"."
adjudicated properly instead of moDetary gah, Lawyers woulJbe sociilly cooscious eoough to
provide affordable represeDtatioD io criminat alld civil matte6.

Kinetic caerry; begios the t-aining ofa new miDdset. Energy is being expended leaning abour
the struggle atrd participatiug in finding solutions to the social challenles we face. The Black
Panther Party was constaDtly recruiting and teaching Black people. JAiVIAA is coDstaDtly
kaining men and women to be aD ellective force in this revolution. This form ofeaergy also
deals with social eoergy and JAMAA'S vision. ConstaDtly working toward our goals ior
libemtiotr and selfderermination is the best example ofkjaetic enigy.

Dissipated energy: is rightly guided and on a course for change. This energy is the raging flre
that continually bums and sparks smaller fires. To fulfill JAMAA,s vision;ans that aD
economic struchle is preseqt alld prosperous. We,re making gteater advaDcemetrts i! self-
suflicietrcy. lt means that the history ofour people and our struggle is utrdentood. That we are
able to teach others that unity means stretrgth
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lSt challlbcr:The la■ OrOtOCO》

paramolint

2nd chamber: Tlle pb■OSOphy of JA■ ■ヽ A(tlle Struggle)

ofthc pcople

3rd chanlbcr:The ideolott Of JAⅣ
いA OANIAA'S宙 SiOn that mouvates the strug」 →

。伍c鳳滉紫常脚 究蓋服裔
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Revolutionary'Thought

Revolutionary Thought is the political and economical thinking ofmen and womenwilli[g to sacrilice themselves for a cause. Thc cause is Liberation, Th'ls mentality is
produced through pure dirsatisfactiotr ofa people. Many people believe that rcvolution isjust a word ao be throwo aroutrd. No, it is a very rerious worj as a matter offact it,s notjust a word it's ar rction. The ahoughts of the oppresscd are to britrg aboua a tot&l and
cotrstructive chrnge.

Reyolution is lnevitable; the thought oflt is the Iirst step to rDobilizitrg it This
thought is produced through the hard work and dedication thai men and women put forth
for the people. Comrade George Jackson, Che Guevara, Frantz Frnon and other
revolutionary fighters took their revolutionary ahought and brougba about a chatrge for
thtir pcople. They aook the struggre aDd put it otr thcir backs atrd in aheir herrts. l.his is
whrt th€ New Matr 8Dd WoDan are doing todsy. Madfestitrg our revolutiouary thought
rnd,comitrg up with lnnovrtive ways to perpetuste the strugAe ard change the conditiotrs
ot Dlrck people here and .brord.

. 
A revolutionary thoughi is what keeps JAMAA atrd any other revolutiotrary

orgatrizatiol moving. Ever].thing itr eristence cornes into fruition lirst ahrough thought.
The New Man and Womatr must aake ahis thought aDd implatrt it itrto the mirds and heartsoforr people. The thought of a revolutioo is enough to geisome peoplc riled up. Look brck
itr time and thitrk rbout trher James Browo came out w]th the song i,m ttack ana I,m
proud. Look rt how msry black people started ao trotice their setrs; of worth rrd took
pride in who they were. The Black patrthers came up with the pumped clirched list and
evcry black persotr from every where followed the tiend. Joraihanjacksotr took the
rcyolutionary ahought aDd tried to free his comrades. Now look at aoday the mere thought
gjlla:k mT atrdlrygmer uniting utrder onc csusc is setrditrg the oppressor crazy. They,re
thinking what wi these NIGGERS do next to better themselves. J-iMAA is raiiing the
coDscious level ofour people. So that the thougha th.t our atrcestorE possessed, will orce
agair be madfested through the revolutioDsry thought that JAMAA is showirg the people.
Comrades, our thoughts must elways be on the bett;meDa ofour selv$ as well as our
people.

We have be€tr fortunaae to leartr what the reyolutioD is all about. It's time to teach
ahe_people w_hat lhe revolution is and perpcauate our revolutiotrary thought. Munto hadi le
watu, Moja Huba!!!

Comrede Kamau @ainbow)
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Words of Wisdom

Keeo vour head up and move forward' neve,r too* !y*''-"etriirr', 
listei to them you ain't gotta sling cracx'

Str:y in school' be stronP' and overcome the stntggle' 
'

i:"irrrir"at ckan bui don't knock a brother's hustle'*""'"-'r'trri, 
took down always aimfor the !oP' , ,

hrlt v)hen vou get there do':t |o'g"t yoi 
"ome.from 

the block'
"-' " 'i ylu tZ" o brother down never try to iudge -htm'

una oiina ona help him understand thar somebody loves him'

'""";';;,;;;;;" pitient and sisters keep vour legs closed'

cause even concrete will open for a real rose'
"" 

itop Tottoti"g fools ' and lead as l king'

ord rou'io''t '""i ho" what you need is a 1ueen'

;;k';;;;; ;;i that theY givin the crackfie,nds'

,na ri*i, ",ti n" 'o'i bit'h when mentioning Blac-k queens'

-';;;; i;-; ;rur mistakes and w to change for the good

because it takes a strong ^o' 
to 

^ok" 
o change in the hood'

""ii""f-.ii" 
'he 

chaiis thar's holdingyou in the ghetto'
"ri'""i"' itr" a deal with the devit' don't-ever settle'

Instead of raking from the comianity without making a contribution
tttt'cuu vr 

l"'"'il" tt 
'n' 

tolution ind ioin .the 
revolution'

"- - iio"i't in the heart not body andface' '-
ena *" ,outinot you hold cant nobody replace' (Ever)

″fO″raル D″jグ `つj″ '爾晰
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Lesson (9)

The Art of Thinking

*They think they don't need ideology, strategy, or tactics. They think being awarrior is quite enough and yet without disc-ipline or directioi drey,ll enO up
washing cars or unclaimed bodies in the morgue.,,

George Jackson

Diplomacy: the skill ofhandling negotiations atrd people

3 Types of Influences:

Barter: trade / ulterior motive

Seductiotri malipulatioD; coercion

Coercion: force sometimes, no force

2 Tlpes of Fear:

Disappointment

Retribution

5 Types of Thinkers:

Atralyst: a person who alalyses situatioos.

Idcalist: a person who sees things itr perfect fonn.ather tbao as they actually are.
Realist: a persoE who views thitrgs as they are.

Pragmstist: a pcrsoq who deals with history and facts.

Synlbesis: a penon who sees the big picturc.

4 Pillars of Character:

Morals
Principles
Priorities
Values
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The Art of Thinking
Study Guide#9
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chalacter. seduction is a tool for a true aDd pure tbinker that's out to gaiE somethitrS he desies'

For some, seduction is atr acquired trait and for others it's a Eatural mrndset'

Coerciotr: is a trait to be carefillly administered lt can be preemptive to barter and seduction

It's commotr for those who posses a stroDg mind Tkough coercion ooe-can accomPlish

anv,fri"g. p*pf" 
"ipower 

use coercion so'metimes to eGure that their views are seen by others'

Thfigf, ";;i"" ;; has obtained some of the mrest things life and society ha-s to offer'

2 Types of Fear:

Fear is an acronym for: Futue Events ApPearing Real

Fear is an emotioD that stifleos aod iohibis the ninds ofmost men' causing them to be ilcapable

.i *iG. G"it a*"nse at the moment of trial We must remove this emotion from out of us

-a ioli. .ot"ty on .name; it's our sense ofshame that will help us remain upright and

disciplined.

Disappoitrtment: is a feal that everyone has experieoced Takc for instance the Black electorate'

*"" 'frlr" U""o ,ro*ised all sorts oi initiatives during political campaig[s, otrly to have beeo let

;"ffir"";il; oiG. p"ni"rr* potitician wJai apeople have Prrt our tust i.D so maDv of

,t*" p"fi*.al .V""pftaots; t; the point that we thiDk they have our best interest at heart The

..atitv is thar thev ioo't. After the sbena.nigaos in Florida, duriag the 2000 Presiderrial electioos'

*"iJ""-" "**i -a this is evideot in our low panicipatiob io the political process from that

oointon.JAMAAisheretoinvigorat]ethepeopleintopalticipatitrSaodforgingourown
il f",i*t rn ,1" p"fl,i"al areoa. ian the BlackNation be duped today? JAMAA is here as the

vanguard to PreveDt atry tlpe of hoodwinking

Retrlbuaion: is the demanding of things owed and tbings eamed' The Black Family believes tlat

;;;;i;;;;;"*"ted for Jur b1oo4 sweat and tears we shed buildios up this Pseudo - geat

nation. The Jewi, Chinese and the Koreans have been compeosated for the ahocities and urong

ao""L tfr"- Uy irt" r*opeans. However, Black people have been robbed. of our fieedom'

culture, aod religion with no compeDsatiotr what so ever' It is about time that we get what we

t"r" *lit"a *"lr"ta to obtain througb our comtant detemiDation and perseverance' That Black

E'ire! !!

5 TlTes ofThiokers:

TheualystisabletodissectthewholeHeisabletobreakdowtrthesituatiotr;froEtop
to Uonon Ceorge aisplayed $is mind set amoog others as he-carefully dissects the oew fascist-

corporatism typJ of goverDmeDt of Amerika (Read, Blood h My Eye)

The synthesis is characterized by his ability to see th+igpicture; from the bottom to the

ton and sees tire btaliw ofthe siruation. Jawanza Kunjufu, in Black Economics' teacbes how to

ff[;";; fr;""6s. Soldiers of JAMAA will neid to use this mind set to platr shategies for

the future so that they can give the people a clear picture ofour destiny'

」ヽ、、
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This cOmes frOnl the heart oF a s01dier,lo the hearts

and lninds Of his comrades.

騨柵鸞鳳靱 蝋鼈
)ak“J"a■ day others prodaim to be J but
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』蹴li:11躙i靱胤鵠

at were so use tO li蒟 llg.Berore we can
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ew day uれ
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聰 i‖ 営 Ilil椰 ilur

認i諸留認 1雪淵酬 贈″
ρ

enemy t0 0ur race,because our fOcus is tO nd Our peOple Oftheや
Vi11le Lyllch syndrome.

IIl the keys tO elllpOwernlellt it states that we shOuld alwnys support a brother

verball■ and PhysiC』y.Brotheぃ we need 10 1(

lmttw胸」::‖留R淵∬:1::胤]:鴇Jけ。wea“ぬe ttack Fatty andね mJぃ
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By: COMRADE MONTAZ
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social and economic ills ofpoverty.

Speakiog broken English
Having the crab barel Eindset
CoDplaceDcy io euthenics

Urbale: means notably polite or fitrished fu oanner: polished.

Urbalizatioo: meaDs to imolement acasptable social standards ofbehavior along withbeautiling the physical conditions of rhe communiry. This is a tsansfonnation ofabaodomidums atrd shacks to beautilied home, -J'*"rr il"ii".i"c ffiil#ooa..
Euthenics: is the scieDce that deals with development ofhuman well being by improvement ofliving coDditiotr.

Jamaanomics will be the economicrt philosophy to rebuild, improve, atrd maintain thephysictl cotrditioDs ofour communiti'es. The collective use ofresources will make theecoromic burdetr less or itrdividurts. rr wil 
"h. ""."r";;;;;;i;;;i"io"r". rur"t riL"Africetr vfltrgrs workirg togeaher for ahe dsit'. tr€eds ofthe peojlc o.r;i"; u.u", 

"i[rg""will work Bith the same prhciptes sod psy"n"logy. e.ih" oiJ-rG"";;;';rnit"d *"stand, divided we fall." We should stari uoitea 
"'i " 

p"ofi" aal ""!io'iil porn"., tt"t u"
'Balaimore is our city atrd we are noa rutrning to thc suburbs or anywhcre else. We aregoitrg io destroy the ldlosytrcrasi* of Ghetroi., 

"ra 
iuio ou.-.Jlff'Jgi",,o" ro,o ,rt"ooases."

Destroying the Idiosyncrasies of Ghettoism
"We have outgrovm slavery, but our minds are still enslaved to
the master race. Now take the kitrks out of your mind, instead

Marcus Garvey

Ghetto: a usually poor sectioo ofa city inhabited by people ofthe same race, religioD orbackground, ofier because otdiscriminatioo o, economic depravatioo. 
---''-'

Ghettoism: is a conditioned Eitrdset to the

Symptoms of beitrg ghcttoized:

Active participation iD geoocide
Being indebt ro materiaiism
Idetrtirying self-worth with materialism

means to impart atr urban way oflife.

These social retardatioDs above have stlmied the groMh ofour communities for far too long.JAM.A"A. has developed ioiriatives and or

"h"-"d;;;;r-,# ;;il;;"fi:,'f,ffff 
' 

:ls:T:'-tff n;::r1;fl"ill*: # !:"1,is to urbatize our commudties agritr.

the thinking of
ofyour hair.,
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Destroying the Idiosyncrasies of Ghettoism
Study Guide #11

“Men lllust● 01 0nly k■ ow,they nlust act"
W.E.B.Dubois

h¨哺艦iに聰懇11ヽ:l音鷺1珈器乱出肥冨蹴1糖ξ器

輔!幡i器胸怖釉聯礁讐[》鷲椰鰐脚緋
p of minontics likc you alld l alld thosc that havc

p minolltics in allinfchOr positiOn The tcm

離椰皿貰鮮 J鮮 ,

ghc■0

認離椰晏F観∫絲I椰
躙 鍬増鵬W晶:ξ留柵露1潔,

:認i寵1端竃∫鵬Tl肥F∬盟
1譜

lck ofrcspect For sclfand klnd Thcn、 vc havc
all“hatlllg On somcOnc''You wOuld likc tO

c of anOthcr brothcr or sistcrs succcss but this

F suppOrt and icads tO thc charactcr

鷲憾詰lj蔀l糧県椰
m

. , JAMMA has brought forth idtiatives that will change the coDditiotrs of our ghettos aDdtum tbem back inro communities that ng6ple will be proud io caff f,o.. ilJotth" f*, ,ling,that treed to, be chaDged is tbe menaliry oia" p*pf". fhi. ct uog"'ii-to"_; e p"opt" tat" tt 
"hme to really look at their cooditioDs and_ say tirat itey n . *eao-itiuiof tf,i, ,""y. rr,"." ;. a]l

1la 11ne 
that sar; 'urban reuewal equals o.gro .".orur.,; uo* --f?ii"" r,"r" ,r" ,"* ,r,.clty govemm€nt.take housing projecE aDd rum *em ;nro $ZOO,OOO froles Uat no one Aom thararea could afford? So what happeDs to thepeople? They get push"a -ou"a Ui" 

"i,y 
,o oO". fo*rncome bousing proiects aDd eventuelv wind ,p i" 

" "iuiryi* r*uy ioa- Jcioomicaf fy sounapeople.
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Urbanization is the aDswer to these pro;iems we need to uDderstand that latrd ownership

ana taUng priae in tne area that we live in are vital in chatrging oul coDditions There are

,n"r*raiJir*""t rr..es available in Baltimore City thatis in need ofrehabbing Once we 
--

rehab these homes we will sell them to our owu peopie for the lowest price-possible and they will

iJ..roo*iUl" for ,f,. maiDtaining of the physical ard srucnrral integriry of these homes What

;i.;iffi;;;-;;"Gt i"opt" can'rat . pride in living io' wbich would attract others

The Aftican villages bad utrity withiD it which allowed the villages to continue to

.,..ra,r"". *o*. aeretoo id constaotly elevate Once we staud utrited in our wort to chaDge the

Iiri".i r"".a-.""* "iiur 
neigtruortroods ttreo the mental latrdscape will change too Meadtrg

ilffi;ffiil;;"1io-"t --g" 
-yl,iog that we desire to' so whv not change the areas where

*" iir* e,"v 
"orita 

.inded person wouldlike to tive like this; it would be the one place that you

couid go to iet away ftom thi extemal chaos ftat we live with in life'

Thereisanotherfactorthatwemustalsolookat,theghettometrtality.wemuststop
ttrinkins iike we ARE the projects atrd that it is all that w€ caD be Yeah we live itr the ghetto but

;;;i fi;" tfi iiu"'in'u". v"ut' t'" tive in povertv but we can't allow povertv to live in

".. 
i ft"r" t"* p;"pf" who actually have tanooed pictues of the projecLs that they lived iD otr

6r"ii iool". i' u t ilute to the buildings that were brought down to make way for the $200,000

i"-"t ,Li f,"y -"y ""rer 
be able toifford These homes are planned for people other than US'

,n"'ir *iv *"'-" prtned out and the oppresson are pushed iD stop allowing youself to be

p-J*" if y"* 
",r]"irormetrt. 

You have-to dictate how your envrronment witl be Make it an

example ofyour works and deeds, oot chaos ald confusion'

There are a lot ofmissing pieces in our life puzle- Ooe ofthe pieces that we Deed to hold

onto is the standard ofliving that is acceptabte to ui as a people. we must stop setdiDg for

tvrhilg m"G".pp*sson-give us. we must set a staodard of living io which we witl be proud

to rear olur children io; it has io be one that they cao set as a goal for themselves in the future We

do not realize that ouichildreo leam mainly from examPle- The examPles that we set have to be

.. i,gr, ,n"i"r* if,ney do uot reach that livel, the level that they do reach will be one that is

respectable.

Let's look at a Bodel neighborhood; cleao safe streets, structurally sound houses'

""ooomi*lly 
."lf su.tained go& educatioDal system Can you see it? Well' not loaoy of us can

u", iiir 
" 
i"iflry tf,", lAMii can make happeq but we need the suppo^rt of the People that we

arc entrusted t; serve. Once we start with ooi home and we treat it as iflve ouselves lived itr it'

p-pfa Gif 
",n", 

,o ue apart of this corruDunity A coDmunity-is a peoplo with common interests
'io ui*ti"utu. 

"t"o. 
fni; is the mentatity that we must adopt if we are going to change our

condition.

IfweutilizeJaDaatroEricsaodthelessoosthatareiosideofthisboot<,wewillhavethe
type of com-,rnities rlat the New Man aDd New Woman will want to rear their children in and

tle children will, in tum, want to rear tbet childreo there too'

―‐
Ｌ

―

―

―

―
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Product of my Ehvironment
I'm from a place where biothers and sisters husfle 8ll day,

where it's trot odd for you to hear police sirens and guns spray.

Go in 8r alley you might see the spot where a dead body lay,

It's defiaitely not safe for kidr to play.

'Where our women constatrfly degrade themselves for pay,

havin ser for yay, drugs that is, coke, dope, weed rtrJrthitrg thsa,[ gea,em high

I know because I was the spokespersotr for thosc guys.

We get caught up ,rd lea the high life control our lives,

then we start to really realize,

ahe psir we caused when we sec tears ia our wometr, brolheB, sisters ard mothers eyes,

Then you got trothing but timeto think wheD you taking ahat long bus ride,

I'm in prison damn arouDd troahing but gryr.

That makes me a product of my hood,

where it did Dore bad ttar good.

I meatr we had futr times doing eyerythitrg a youtrg matr wanted to, as we should.

I dotr,t regret trore of lt,

froE slangh craclq to slaDgitr wood.

As r youtrg maD, it,s jusa rDoth€r lessotr I had to learu iD ahc hood.

But some shit is just meatrt to be,

I'D just 8 product of my etrvirotrment you see.

By: Comrade Datro
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Lessor (12)

REVOLUT10NARY or REACTIONARY

``Our aim is tO stOp tlle Lfe cycle of the enemy culture and replace it with our

owll revolutiOnary culture。
''

Comrade Ceorge JacksOll

蹴::獣:llC盤
謬:lS轟辮盟識よll:闘軍艦ilよ艦黒T器

た∽̈C

腑咄:胤盟鶴島∬Rttξ『LT譜∬鍔ibⅧ:踏織』i智胤WS
dllllkcrs

(SCC ICsson#9)

Types oF Revolu60ns

Social:sccks Out tO changc the cOnditiOll oFthc pcoplc tom opprcssivc tO prOgrcssivc

Po■tical:secks Out a govcnlIIlcnt thatis fOr thc pcople,by thc pcOplc and on all cqual basis that

lS I10t opprcssivc towards Or agalllst its cOllStitucnts

監lttYl:f轟嚇:l:]:昴
Sh m eq■はЫcmm●ヮsy●m軸th`nd c¨,麺d輛 1

器想∫:#ぶ格器亀lmir障欄『
ms md"am¨ s♂もp∞pぉ宙伍ぬc

lS

Charnctenstics or a RevoludOlla暉

Vおbllary:100kstO thc mけ e alld secs greatcr possibilitles fOr thc pcoplc

CHtical thillker:looks at an sima“ Os■Om all anglcs and possibilidcs

Considernte:thOu鰤 詢価1 0fthc ights,cOndhiOns alld phght OFthc Oppresscd

雌 二T襲IW捕‖『ppressive cOlldidOll;ourjob is tO lead them
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Charrcteristics of a ReactionarY:

Impulsive: does Dot think before acting

Thoughtless: has no reg d to the outcome of his actions and who else it will affect'

Visionless: has no outtook oo the future, oDly thinks about the here and now'

Directionless: lack a specific methodology iD what he does aDd moves without a purpose'

As lerders of the pcople, we must be able to set eraErPles tha' the pcoPle will follorv'

A reactionary will only lead-the people dowD tbe wrong path' Our people have beetr lead

the wrong wry by the wrorg types ofleadership for too long.Ifyou do not chrtrge the way

that you thinlq y;u will never be sble to ch8trge ahe way thrt you acL S'op being &

Reactionrry!

ゝ
、 _ ―守
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Revolutionary or'Reactionary
Study Guide #12

"Our aim is to stop the life cycle of the enemy culture and replace it with our
own revolutionary culture.,

George Jackson

When you bear people speak of revolutionaries, Eraesto Che'Cuevara, Cbairman Mao,
Commde George Jackon aud a few others are the first oDes most people thbk of. There are
matry people that consider themselves to be revolutionaries but have no real ,nderstauding of the
word. The_people thar we are speaking about are the ones that brought about a positive change in
their peoples condition and their pbilosophies are standards by which revolutionary success is
compared to today. RevolutioD means complete constructive chatrge.

In the 1950s, 60s and 70s our eDemy was open, violent and in your face. The
revolutionaries of those times were faced with goverDments rhat oppressed their constituents atrd
the need for change was what the revolutions were based on, The changes that were sought after
*ere for the benefit of the whole; but tbe formats were ones that atry group ofoppressed people
could follow These people were critical thinken a,'d had to be meticuloui in the strategies that
they devised because their missio! was to lead the people iD th€ir quest for change.

What we have now is a bunch ofpeople professing to be reyolutiotraries, but bas tro clue
as to what a revolutiooary is; they are io fact the reactionaries. These peoplc have no concept of
strategy aDd act without thinking aad have no regard for the movement, organization or its
people. This type ofpe^on is a da'ger not only to himselfbut to all ofthoie that are arouod hirn.
Thitrk about how many people tbat we are around that do not think before they act, their thought
process seems to otrly work when they come face to face with the consequeoces oftheir actiois.

In lessoD #9 we go into the five different types ofthiokers. There are matry differetrt
t]?es ofrevolutioDs; however we will attempt to dissect the four tbat are mentiooed in this
lesson. The filst one seeks out social change which is the cotrditions that the people are living in.
This condition trot only affects individuals but the entire family utrit. It is a very important isiue
to addle-ss becruse our people are living under deplorable cotrditioEs. For example; Black people
in the 5_0s and 60s knew that they were iD a terrible coDditioa aod waoted to rise up but the
leadership was not there. Whetr the revolutionaries assumed the positiotr of leadership the people
followed_aod our conditions began ro change. Revolutionaries arin,t pop tars, they do noijust
pop up. The cooditions that people live under breeds revolutionaries. Thi deplorable condiiions
that we live under due to white supremacy; bred Comrade Malcolm, Comrade George, Comrade
Huey and every revolutionary tbat preceded them and followed them in this fight f; liberatioD.

The political aDd economical revolutionaries are seeking a change in goverDment aDd the
way that our people are dealt with monetarily. Economical revolutionaries oftoday believe in
rcparatioDs. Reparations mean to repair tie damage; they believe that after 450 years ofservitude
the descendants ofslaves should be compensated for their blood, sweat atrd tea$. Otre ofthe first
steps iE the revolutioo is education, it deals with changitrg what and how we are taught. We have
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been taught by our oppressors fol so long and ;; so far behind them in every.manner of

"ducutio-out 
aitin ae. ihis is almost comical because we are the fathers ofcivilization and we

gave them thii foundation for education, theyjust flipped the scripr onus an-d that is why this

irocess is so important. There is a mentality that we have adopted that.is so foreign to us that it

hghts to get ouiand that is the meDtality ofthe slave master' Oh bere they go.with thar slave

"tifi"g"ir; 
you *" ubsolutely right aod it will be cotrstautly talked about until we chatrge the

conditions ofrhe educational process that is beiDg taught. we will not stop teachiDg about the

slave meotality uotit the schools stop teaching that Christopber Columbus discovered Amerika

theory aod thai Dick atrd Jane are just so dammed cute that they saw a dog named spot run Let's

not altow our chitdren to sulTer like we did educationally'

In 2008 we have the opportunity to take a diflerent approach to our struggle we ar€

living iD a techtrotogical age where information catr be dissemitrated at speeds our forerunners

n"rei dr"o-"d po..ible. Ge ofthe keys to a successftrl revolution is to get the information out

to the people so that they can clearly understarld what the directioo ofthe movemedt is As lotrg

as *," c-'keep the people apprised ofwhat JAMAA is doiEg, thatr they will be able to

participate io ill of-tbe vennues that the orgauization bas to offer. There is a reso.rce available to

L thai our fore fathers did not have and that is the ability to study the totality oftheir successes

and failwes. The ability to see the enors ofwhat worked and what did not is a hidden gift tbat

our atrcestols gave us.

ln order for us to be able to bring about a successful revolution we have to be living

examples ofthe movemetrts that we say we are members of. This meaos that the laws, principals

and alendas have to be lived out otr a conslstent and daily basis. Tbere are Eany lessoDs that we

can le-am ftom; objectively tbey are aom those that came before us and what worked and did not

work for them. Thise lessors are priceless because they came from liviDg experisnc€s What we

are doing is taking those lessons and modemizitrg them so that they will fit into the challenges

that we lace today. So now the main objective is to utilize them io the struggle for here and now

We have been taught that l0OoZ dissatisfaction brings about a chatrge There must bo that

10004 dissatisfaction Aom the people in order for lhis movement to be successful We still suffer

fiom most ofthe same ilts 6rafour fore fathers suffered fiom, so the conditions ofour oppression

have beeo modemized aloDg with the rcst of this society The path for change has a proven

record for success, but the longevity of that success is what JAMAA is itr place to chaoge This

success must trot fail because the people are srilt in dire need ofchange and we have the

ingrediens for this u'aosformatiotr to take pl8ce. Ow people need to see that.chaDges catr be

mide before they uill follow us_ This is because they have become skeptical of Black leadership.

They have beeoled dowo tbe wrong path so many times that the hesitatioo is going to be there'

We need to be on our posts 24 hous a day in order for them to follow us They Deed to be able to

see our success, because our success is their success.

The time has come for a change and JAMAA is leading this chaage We will Dot lead the

people astray aDd success will be the peoples. The time for reactiotrary.measues has come to an

end'aod the revolutionary process must begiD. They will be victorious in the battle that they have

been fighting for centuries. JAMAA has the answer and the rcvolutionary spiit will live otr

ReYolutiotr is the solutionl!!

ゝ 、
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CambOne or Ben

ble to provide you with many different、 lews

Comrade Kamau ohinbOw)
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Cambooe is the politicat side of JAMAA; it is tlie other half of JAMAA IT is the side which

lives JAMaA the educatiooal tools to fight our eoemies otra mrotal level instead ofalways oD a

f,hysical one. The political righrs and hisiory ofrevolutions in the wodd are weapoDs that

i,rriueA o""d" to *io in this war againsr ojpression. Many people do trot relate to this halfof

JAMAA because it is ooe that they are not used to, this side deals with utilizing your miDd and

its faculties aod Dotjust physical brawn. JAMAA is the future of our people only ifwe utilize

ALL of its components. Remember that one half without the other half, is stilljust a haln !!

CAMBONE+BEN=JAMAA

Comrade Raliki (CuddY)

CamboDe reprcsents JAMAA'S political atrd social belieffor the liberation ofthe Black

Family. The conditioDs in uhich our people suffers poverty, igoorance, olpression etc these

"onaiiioo. "u*ot 
U" uddressed through irotest and iebellion alone Cambone school of tttought

eniilltens us to Ue able to recognize the condition as well as understand why we must chatrge

o* Zoraltioot. fto,o"ver Cambone ideology doesn't give us the means to make change Ben

islJ;or"p.*"*iul Network) ideology inlighteos us to what is Deeded-to support and

p.orno," i",iU.r"t 
"ystem 

ofthought, as well as what it will take to matrifest Cambones agetrda'

Ben ideology is based oD fi.nance!!!

My opinion is that there was never a transformatioo fiom Cambone to Ben No! There

,r^ oolyi tJu"rr" of the order of things io Jamaa. tt was realized that in order for Cambones

a*aa io t" m-ifested that the need ior fioance bccame paramount With that being the case

i'amUon" *or.ta n"re to take the back bumer to Ben in the scheme ofJamaa. So in closing there

was never a transfomatioo only a changiug of places.

Comrade Mugebe (Gene)

Eusi Gaidi Jarnaa was established i.tr 1966 h the prison underworld of San Quentin'

Folsom aad Sotedad prisons by Comnde George Jacksotr Wlen Jamaa first caEe into existence

*e *"." too". ^ tn" Bhck Vauguard, a militaDt Black structure geared towards revitaliziDg the

afto centric value system and political power structue ofblack We became the B G F in l97l
tJ "* !.a it t t-"^form the criminil mentality aDd to empowerthe black fanily we shned

,riG;uslu potiti"ut uge"a" and fuoctioned uoder Camboqe, the Ball aod Chain order' This is

feV'a,e.'. ieft t"iog d the political machine for Jamaa Because ofour pressing oeed for

iio*"Li po** a irstain thi political machine, the crcat Change was intslduced to Jamaa. This

is fnown as gnN, the New man aDd WomaD, the criminal factor atrd the dghr witrg of Jamaa

gitt alao't "o-"*til 
th€ late eighties as JAMAA'S ecotromic machine that's designed to

promote ecooomical stability, political agenda atrd establish stoog uoity among black'

Cambone and BEN both have a commoD agenda aod there iso't one without the other'

Because ofdifferetrces ofopinioo soroe years back, BEN and Cambole couldtr't flnd a u'ay to

ratoi"" tfr"i. amo"""es -d th" o,achioi a. a whole w&sD't frbctioning as one' Here in the
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Maryland system, Jamaa lacked a true seDse ofdLcction. Too Daly brothers had their owtr
personal agetrdas and Jamaa as a whole was running as a gallg inst"ua oiuo o.ganirution.
However, through the years a lot of brothers have strived io rieet JAMAA,s true aims and goals
and have collectively worked to establish Jamaa in a positive light in ti" palon .y"t". _a io Ue
yj:,:-Ytlh-:_T.*Tde:becgmTc true koepers of the gateilamau *iti 

"reon 
uuy b.co." uregrnmare corporate entity. That is where I,d like to see us someday ia the near future.

Comrade Jawanza (Toodie)

Our history tells us thar the Black Family at inceprion was a slmrhesis of ..Wolf pack,,

:^f,,,^"",,TI^Y:-f:f_'. 
Olr precursors elot,"a una rrre.g"dio b"co#"-o:ol"o-r,1. .roog".,pouqcary coDsctous pnson movemeots in the couDEy. Remember, all oIus (because ofourcircu,staoces) srarred out crimitral miode4 bu, frrr"irofr.Jio 

''gh;r-leiets 
otsocia politicat

awareDess.

lo 1971 Jamaa was founded urder the Ball aad Chain order (CAMBONE), a political
organizatioo. It was said that in l9g9 that a split came about, and AfN iN"*'rnan,rfV"\r, *otrraDywas founded. Cambone became the teft wing fucUon of luml *a-S-iil'i;"-. tf,";gf,t *iogfaction of Jamaa. cambone coDtinued to be ;he political eJucarioJiini uii'nw u"u." m"ecotromical s.ing. However, o,e ca rot be uthout tre other anJ r"io," ,?, ,ir, *ir".r"r ru*dictates that everlrhrng in the universe bas an oppo.irg f;;;. il;;;olliliJ" 

"uooo, "*o,withort oegative, good cannot e*ist without evii and rh'e rich c;;i 
"*ili,ritf,ort tn" poor. witttbat alt gourh aod prosess is a Droducr of conii"t -Jv"rGrGi # gr;;; ana p-gr"., ofJamaa there were maoy conflics.

. Cambone: Boue is the Ieft wiag factioo ofJamaa and is the political educahon whg, it isnot somerhiD€ thar is separ"re from the whole oflamaa, iosteaa it iJ,f,. poiiii^f 
"o*"iou.o"..rising wing. Itr rny opinion Bone had ro take aD undergro*d.;; #li f;;';e purpose ofbuilding finaDce. The educarioDat machine of J"-;;;;;ll ;;".I""i,i" ,"""r,rg. o",prcduce Black mitrds.

BEN: Ben is the right wing faction ofJamaa. It is the economicar witrg ofthe whore. It isresponsible for maintainirg the economy ortamaa ttr.ougt inao"i"i r"i**il,1,."" p.ra, ,,time Ben bad to use the criminat oentatity (drug. ,"1"",;;.tior,';;bi"-f?.ito u._g uuortfinaaces..This is not so angnore BEN has matuied ior" 
" 
p.r,ti;;;"-;;;;iJui ir"ct io" tt utcovers all Iinancial venhres that produces capilal.

薔 ,m幡 ミ :tt彎 J彎壁 ,[OfJalnaai bprOmdc ccOmⅢ
CS・Ы hサ ¨ d cstablsh stOng

rt`^_ _____ .mity amongst Blacks Anolhcr Ofits purposc is tO rcducc thc宙
01cllcc i ́~~~~~● ~‐ ~~‐

―  `― V・・ `・`…
■O PulPOSC ib ιO rCOuCc mcゃ ■01cllcc in our cOmm口 nltlcs alld

restorc the rcspcct and sclfawarcncss tO our famlhcs and cOrnmllnlties,whcdlcr it is in●
rlsOll`whether it is iD prison orin sOЮ lety
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Comrade Haleem (E.B.)

We couldtr't get with a fe$ members of Cambone that I greatly admirc and respect' maybe

."rit.". f tfi*f Comrades a Sae€d, O'D and countless othcr members ofCambone who

-ntiiu" ,o ao tt" *ork of JAMAA' we thatrk Csmbone for their work iD this staie' these

i."ii*. ir"* tpr, tne frre ofeducatioa on comrsdes and thirgs haven't be€n the sam€

since.I tetieve itat there is a day coming soon when we all n'lll be6ble to sil down rs

i."ti*t, ,ra tni, ttand together as Comrades' I st'rted this writhg by mentiooing thst

i'r, 
""..i..uy "tr,"a 

Camb-one or Ben which otre is you? My uswer is slmple I'm both!!!
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Lessotr (14)
The Prisoner

¶“n■OwttI_皿
∬Iif器潔糧l濾∫器Pa)‖

ぬ耐
George JacksOll

The idea callllever be held dowll by:

Guards Mth glllls

Cells ttth bars

ツValls equipped Mth barbed朝 re

The rOles OF the illcarcerated:

鑑器F」記lttlttir
IIln10tes hllve always beell the prOblenl
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Lesson (15)

never do anything

ti』:‖:‰】::lttlttH黒雷黒rf臨:‖認1lRI記'織籠and“ r宙c“ .

Characteristics of a Colony

訛 I鑑fFTII器淋 又
Ъttt出硼繋ギ

m酬叫
he wOrld

Money circula● o″dぉ

`‖

budOn JVes access tO wealth/capital ls circulates h the,

節整職li讐壻!繹群[

Low per capita income.
A weak middle class.
Low rate of capitaUfonDation
aIId domestic savings.

3 Waves Of Amencall econOmy

:llilillll[|:iilltr200o's

鋸Tl鞘野]紺“"颯
emJ"rkcs

訛盤
and b¨ hい“s¨。Ⅷcd by

/Black Fatllers in the hOusehold

鮮難鸞Iぎl慟!

3 Biggest enlp10yers in the BIack cOmllluniり

MJi町
Drug dcallllg

McD∞alds

“″勧レ

“

PB疑″Mcn/ar aノ
"′

●おaヵぉ
"。“

7u″ s00■″″●
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Jamaanomics
Study Guide #15

"Give me control over a nation,s currency, and I care not who makes its
Iaws.,,

Mayer Amschel Rothschild

JAMAA wascrcatcd o bc電
Impadヴ

"p「

。口,Il'S a BLCk Orgaiη10n宙mal sid。 ,nH,ぃ
^´ ^..^… :^‐

=」 ^pollicJ Jde ad m ccOnomc Sde nis品 ]IttiII:ζth島:i魃 ]籍蠍淵1lscoonenfive.´ ハ..^… :^‐  I^_^^_^__,__   、  ●

bluld a natioll

coOpcra● vc ccOnomics JamaanOmlcs is thc blulding p●
nclplc ln thc strugglc rt takcs flnallcc tO

bluld a n,rinn

The household is the basic unit of a corun ,nity. The traditiotral household coEisted oftwo parents. Today most Black households ar-el,""a"i Uy 
"." 

pi""i'rn1"Ji" p*"rrt 
"uoi". 

tt 
"weighr of maiDraioins rhe dav ro dav needs or*" r,ou. jola-fiiojio 

|irJi".uru _a pu., ttoo. The Black bousebold is beinp srrained in comparison to whit"f U"c-urs. ii., no"tiooingw itbou r the rwo parent struc tu e.-The B lack r"r*i.ra t ir""-" ii .ltvi"iij or *r,i,"households. At the tum of the centurv o-Dly 32olo oiBl-661;;;;il?Jl i"""o"o o, 
" 

,,"o.JAMAA stresses thar men be codnined hu"u-* -Jp.Ja" i"Lrli?""iu,"r.
Two hcomes are alwavs heffer ihan otre. lt,s vital that we put the basic uEit backtogetber; thar mears puniog the husbandtra"t o, *. t"rr.foia. rd.'#" i1'"',o r"g", n,,posrhon as head ofhousebold for the social ana ."o"o_i."J O"r.f.p.iri"i,f,. 

"f""t
coo,muniry. Two itrcomes bave a sreate.r ch_* 

", 
p;;h;;;I;;i. "*o]l,i 

* *. ,u,r..,irvestme,t the averase persoo mafes. Hom" ";;.G;;il;# ,i.la''u"i'" ro*a",ron ro,building wealth.

The Characteristics ofa Colony:

Many people feel that the Black Community resembles more ofa colony thatr it does acorn nudry wir.hin the richesr countrv in thi *"a0. wt* 
" i*pi.-iuilr*"#"otooir.a. *.yhave beeo duped into believing that their master.s culture is supe.io, to tfr.i, o,rnn. fn"y a"p*aon the colonizer for everyrbirg such as food. clorhes ard shetrJ. 

'- *-*""'

l:l ryl caeif in:9mc: .elares ro the dispari,ry in income berweetr whites atrd Blacks. Therncome eamed by Blacks as a whole is low ."litlr" t" tt 
" 
l"*-"1-urn"iiylter ethnic g-oupsio this.courtry. Btack make up 12% of the p"p,t"ti";l;;;i,;;;;ioiJl 

rl"', *" 0"". *.largest perceDrage ofpovenv in ou.cornraunity. ft".ua"t m"fe'*itil'g.uaruui" a.gr.. *lf r .u,n$15,850 atrd a white male with a gr-aduare degee will eam $42,06j.- 
- "-'--

A weak middle cla$: has its population.s inrcomecloser lo the poverty liDe. As tbe sayiog goes,"ote pay check away from ooverw.'. Maoy.st""t to*"t old" uiJ.iuilJfilln",urry uy ,t.burden ofdaily ti,iDg. Thesi households ooly t uu.oo" iocornel iliiifiiilr, i. ufro *"utme.tutty. Manv of them trv and run in rhe perceived direc;;;;f ;.#ffi.oiif;ry aDd move ouroftbe Black neighborhood into suburbar integrated comorunitieslii.-viuu"."#.m"", U."or.
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debtors to a lifestyle. lDstead of trying to build our communities' they're hell bent oD becoming

an accepted memLer of allother' (Trying to keep up with the Joneses)

Low rate ofcapitau formatiotr and domestic savings: is another reason that wealth is

ao.-*ilo o* 
"or-unity. 

Real estate is capital which means wealth is latrd The low rate of

capit&l formation can be becsuse of:

Lack of Eust iD each other; we De€d to incorporate Jrmaanomics (cooperative economics)

Lack ofhome ownership ir the coDmunity
;;;t;;;;;;"iey or things that doo't increase wealth (i e , cars' liquor' and fashion)

Too maoy ofus are living above our means'

we needio be educated iq financial matten (plaDnitrg, investitrg and protecting mooey ftom trx

burdeos)

An economy dependent on exiernrl workcrs: allows others to perform maitrtetrance'

constuciion ana e"ery other aspect in community affai$ We Deed Black owned busiqesses and

laborers to create and maintain our commuoity's infi'dstructue Maifltaining an infi-asEucture

circulates money in aD economy.

Our m8jor erport is hbor: We should be able to export Dot otrly labol, but goods and

services that arJproduced by Black owned firms. Exporting labor only keeps us dependent or

outsiders for emPloymeot

Most lrnd atrd busitresses are owr.d by foreigners: lt's pitiful that itr our o\ "o

cof,mu ties every comer store is owned and operated by outsiders We do not own enough

iusinesses to empioy a substantial oumber of Blacks. This is a key reason that we're dependetrt

on foreigners (the colonizers). Home owtrership is low. Too many Black families are renting

Horneoinership in this coutrtry is the foutrdation ofwealtlr' Laod is equivaleot to wealth'

Strategies to sssist the fruition ofJamaa's vision rtrd coutr'er the eff€cts of colonialism:

lncrease Black business ownenhip. (BEN)

Employ Black peopl€ with these Black busioesses. 'Ilire Black"
Patonize Black businesses. 'Buy Black"
Sp€nd at teast 20% ofyour income with Black Businesses. 'f,yslty to Blsckn

Implement "Jamaanomics' in domestic aDd business dealings Buy in bulk and spend less'

is;Utirtr luUo. Ua"t" to barter services to build up the commrmity with an exchange of skills'

with estimated revetrues of550 - 600 billion dollars, it's no reasoD wby we caDnot take

charge ofour destiny. With this kiod of incoEe, we raDk as the 9s richest nation in the world'

Yet ie doa't have the basic a.Denities itr our community as some third world couDtries (i e ' our

own police, govemmetrt, and iodustries) Blacks speDd up to 900 billion dolla$ itr this country

and llss thio-10% is retumed and itrvested in our communities. We are creating and supporting

wealth with people who bave Do ioterest itr the emPowerment ofthe Black CoE-muDity'
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Money only has value ifpeople aglee on its worth. Therefore, motrey has to circulate tomJn●h is hPOrtanccお an攣

"梅

Fi:II11:;:10諾磁;」WY躍品織憮neh″nrレ
^f´

:ぃ..1_●
^月

_^_^¨  ,nc“Ork OfdК matcd moncy Lagc sunls OFcap活 lhavc o bc h::ζ黙蕊器:じ珊 Ttltncto lllcrcase weal,hto iflcrease wealth.

compctc wial othcr cOmpanics On natiOIlal and

Ways tO rluancial enlpowerment:

wealth

il掲幣:為遷‰嗽
調器PⅢ

pЮ

"…
C Jam樋3

r mcnno,cOItlnut tO saving and invcsting at lcast

ersincd(D∝ 't putコ l yOur eggs II1 0ne baskco

grOwth of viablc and cOmpctidvc Black Owllcd
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Blarne me society, for the woy our children act

for the resPect theY lack'

Blame me for all the bad he shows

It's because of me he knows

They want tu be thugs, killers. gangsters' hustlers' andjunkies

Blame mefor now he's mY cellY

TheY looked uP to me as if I was a star
I was their role model a slick god

All I did was buy shoes and put on nice things

flash a couple of dollars and floss diamond rings

They thought I was the man

Not lcnowing I been educated

OnlY after that I became dark Yader

Wearing a mask to hide mY addiction
They didn't care when I spoke they wouldn't listen

Blame me for the killin theY do

TheY seen it first here me killin You
For every kid that die I cry I blame myself

Because I told and showed
Them a lie

Blame me

Blame me

by: Comrade Doc
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Lesson (19)
Chemical Warfare

'6First we form habits then theJ form us, conquer your bad habits or they,ll
eyentually conquer you.,,

Dr. Rob Gilbert

Chemical Warfare is destroying us as individuals, our organizations, our familes, ourcommunities and our race. Ofcourse the Cbemical Warfire thal*" a." sp"ukiog ofi. a-gs. ftseems ro be impossible ro find a family.who basn,t been affeced Uy,li. I"-ouig.. 0o. ofo*righteous teader's (The Honorable Minisrerrouis f arraklani iaJi, i"r"i"rit 
"o 

uv *".scouge, as one ofhis sons dealt with tbe affects of tbis beast at the rime oittris writing ttrebrother appears to be winning the battle.against Cnemicaf Warfare. We irir"i"o-" ,p rvitf, ,onr"efective progr-ams to deal with this epideiri"- O* youog U-L..";d'si;;;aw the atrects ofheroir and crack cocaine lrst hand in their h""r"., .. ar,Ey-m"* tiriii'ti".i t"ur,r. t 
"wickedly wise oppressor saw this and wmt into tis uags of Gcks u# ir["a-oot oo" oru" orodrugs manjuana. He knew marijuana in its origi""l f; ;.rili;;;,1, _ 

" 
o'rana".v. s" r,"sent it to his laboratories aod came out with porpl. tur", n"f," arijona iii a-lirypes ofexotic snitthaj have our young peopre warkiDg around iit" ,o-ti".. Co-ti"" tr,ut ,nirfrho." oury 

"""r"ypills and you bave a city full of youths who doo,t want to;;;;tl;g't ii""t, p"", _a Uff-

Chemical Warfare made in the U.S.A:
Crack cocaine
Chemically keated marijuana
Ecstasy pills

Chemical Warfare alTects us in all watks of life here rre a few exaEDles:Iligh schools drop outs: 65% of Black maU ao oot."""iu" u iiJl"fr-frI"i iirt.-"-lncarceratiotr: there are approximalely t.5 tnil[on Black Men .""*irr'i_. il'**, instirutions.Utremployment: rhe uDemploymetrt rate ofBfu"t i, t*i"" *,ur oi*fri"i.--'"'
Eerc are a few legal drugs that tbe opp,ressor is usiDg to ke€p us in a state olconfusion;while at the saee time robbing us bli-trd:
Alcohol
Ritalin
Thorzine

Cafeitre
Prozac
Clonidine

Duritrg the past 5 years ipproximately 25,000 defendants have been sentenced itr federal
ca-ses involyirg crack cocaine, their setrtetrce otr average are abooiiOZ ioig". ttuo ftosewho were sentenced for powder cocaine. Betow are so-me arufrt tiri", ir"i zoor.

Crack cocaitr€
Blacl$:81%
Whiaes: 9%
Hispatricsr 9%

Powder cocaiDe defendants:
Bla.ks,t 2'tyo
Whiaes:15%
Hispadcs:57olo
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Chemical Warfare
Study Guide #19

“First we fOrm habits then they fOrln us,conquer yOur bad habits or they'11

eventua■ y●Onquer you."
Dr.Rob Gilbert
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We must deal wisely and seriously with dis epidemic. We must stan with challenging
the racist laws that are oow on the books. The wo6t one ofthem all is tbe disproponionate
sentencing laws for crack cocaioe in cornparisoo to powdered cocaiDe. It's Do secret that the

majority ofcrack dealers and users are Black aEd the Eajority ofpowder cocaine offenders are

Hispanic, atrd that whrtes are more likely to deal powder cocaine than crack. Crack cocaine is the

ody drug that carries a mandatory senteoce for fust offeose possessio[. A persoo sentenced in
federal court for possessitrg 5 grams automatically rcceives a 5 yeat seDtetrae. The maximum
federal setrtence for siEple possession is one year io prison for other drugs. The 100 to I
disparity basicaly traDslates that a persotr caught with 5 grams ofcrack cocaine gets a mandatory
minimum offive years in prisoD. However, it takes 500 gams ofpowde. cocaine to merit that
same punishment. This has to stop. we must fight with all ofour might to force Congrcss to
change these racist laws (mandatory minimums); but we must fight even harder to get our people

out ofth€ game and offof these dnrgs.

In U.S. v. Kimbrough case, Mr.Kimbrough, a Black veteraD ofthe gulfwar, was charged
with firearm possession as well as cmck cocaine and powder cocaitre after police officers spotted
him in a car near a known drug dealing area. He pleaded guilty and had no prior offenses. The
seatetrcingjudge in this case referred to the crack guidelines as "ridiculous" and instead of
imposing the 19 to 22 year sentence recommended as Mr.Kimbrough's guidelines, he imposed
15 years. The govemmeDt then cross appealed this decision and won, forcitrg Kimbrough to
argue his case in the Supreme Court. The Kimbrough case is not challenging the crack cocaine
seDtenciDg guideliDes but, instead, will determine whetherjudges can set lo\f,er sentetrces after
takiDg iDto coDsidention criticism of the crack cocaine guidelines. Tlre Bush administztion
itrsists thatjudges should not be able to make this consideration but, tbat Coogress should be
responsible for revising the crack cocaine seDteDchg mles iDstead-

Being rhe silver fox has a double staodard which caD work for us or against us. Wo all
know how it can work for us because we out fox the opposition everyday just to survive.
Howevet it can work against us if we allow ou$elves to be out foxed by our eqemies, due to our
desire for drugs. Ooce a comrade allows Chemical Warfare to reflect on his job performance ard
he becomes laxed in his duty in making decisioos, he must be rcmoved fiom office atrd seDt to
recovery. Ifa comrade is caugbt cateritrg to those who seek to coubol him tlrough his drug
dependency, theo he is in violation ofour comtitutioo aDd must be thoroughly discipliued for his
reactionary Eentality.

Our positious give us power and we catr easily become power struck, which can iDllueDce
us to compromise our Eorals atrd principles. In order for our brotherhood to remain shong wo
must keep discipline in and dru8s out. Those lvho hold positioos must be extra diligetrt in their
desire to stay drug free, because oDce our heads are corrupted the body will begio to decay.
PositioDs of authority come with responsibilities; so we must stay drug free. Zero toleEnce must
and will remain in full etrect.

Chemical Warfare has affected us in all aspects oflife. When you look at our high school
drop out rate opposed to other ethric groups, it's astounding aad there's no doubt that Chemical
Warfare plays a major rcle in this. When you look at our health crisis you'll see the ugly face of
Chemical Warfare. WheD you look at our incarcemtion rate therE's Do detrying the affect of

]
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Chemical Warfare. When you look at our unemplo).metrt rate you see the presence ofChemical
Warfare. Whcn you look at the absence ofthc Black father in the househoid you have to honestly
acknowledge that Chemical Warfare plays a role in his absence. The top tworeasons for the
ongoing negative social aDd economic climate inflicted upon the Blackiace (the Black male in
particular) is racism, or as Brother Kwame Toure put it: Institutiotral Racism. and Chemical
Warfare.

I would be remiss if I didn't mention legalize Chemical Warfare. The enemy is pumping
our children with Ritalin, Prozac, Thorzine, Clonidine aDd maDy other t)?es ofthis Chemical
warfare. These drugs, like their illegal brothers, create a lifetime ofdependencies that drives the
mxlti-billiotr dollar health care iodustry. We become so dependant oo these drugs that we serve a
lifc bid on this Chemical Warfare. Can you imagitre the amount of mooey ooe spends on these
drugs from the cradle to the grave?

Please remembet comrades that whatever vice you surreDder to, that's where the enemy
v/ill attack you. W€ do not honor or idolize the euemy who pushes this Chemicat Warfare on us,
to do so only empower them aod weakens the orgaaizatioo, as well as our people. please never
give up otr the fight to slay this beast called Chemical Warfare, because ifyoudo he,ll certainly
slay you. Gaidi R.E at the time of this writing has knocked the beast off ofis feet, after fightin!
this beast for well over 3oyeaN he seems to finally be wiDnirlg. How many ofus would have
given up this fight ard sai4 "lt is what it is?" We should nevei give up th; fight agaiDst this
murderous beast, Dor against those who unleashed tbis beast upoD ourpeople.



What drugs do to You

How manY waYs can I saY,

using drugs is not the waY'

In this land of oPPortunitY,

drugs kill and bring down communities'

It don't effect You then and there,

as long as you get high what do you care?

Look at those on the street,

no Place to go and nothing to eat'

I'm one, who knows about it,
drugs took my freedom and now I have a bit'

We saY we'll give it some thought

stop and see all the Pain it brought'

People use to tallq
it went in one ear and out the other'

Now from prison you're calling on mother'

Coke, doPe, even a little weed,

will dePrive a father ofhis seed'

Think about the words I sPoke,

Coke, dope and weed will keep you broke'

Please trY and leave it alone,

Or it'll be a prison that you will be calling your home'
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By: Comrade Maurice 'Doc" Ward
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THE BOOK CIIAMBERS
The following books must bc purchssed by each regime

The first book ch.mber
l) Monster; Motrster Cody
2) Bad; James Carr
3) Soledad Brorhers; George Jackson
4) Road ro hell
5) White Blood Black powe( JohnDy Spain
6) Assata; Assara Shakur
7) Shadow ofa paDrher
8) lf they come in the mordDg; A.ugela Davis
9) Autobiography of Malcolm X

l0) Blood in my eyes; George Jackson

The 2'd book chrEber
l) The Black patrther parry reconsidered
2) Lockdowo America
3) New world Order
4) UDseen HaDd
5) Behold tle pale horse
6) 48 laws ofpower
7) The Priuce
8) Art ofwar
9) 33 stategies ofwar

l0) The wetched of the earth

The 3'd book chamber
1) Malcolm X Speaks
2) To die for the people
3) By atry meaDs becessary
4) Cor[Dutrist Maoifesto: Ka.l Marx
5) Message to the black movemeot
6) The red book; Mao TSE TONG
7) State and Revolution; V.I Lenin
8) Black Marxism; C. Robioson
9) Trotsky on Black NationalisE

l0) The road to socialisrtr is pahted black; Omali yashatela

* This is ilst a bfief fi ol,recessary books to rcad. Eoweyer it is my recohmendation thtteach ond etery comrude buitd a tibrury ol the _"*" ""d ,; ;;i;',;;;lii'ioox, r" u,osnid.rhat if you ,'ant to hide sorrrethinglrom ,.t ort *, p* ii i o-iooi i"i)no o 
" ^"* aoy,and *v dre the NeN, Mon, so I think ,he,n deils t"*ra jt"a .iii", iiiriipi.,
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and read by each comiade,
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JAMAA's Closing

This is the prOper c10sing of al1 0f Jalnaa's nleetings.

Soldiers of Jamaa on your feet !

We leave our Chamber as New Men

with Jamaars vision as our mission and

what we believe in as our motivation.

Always remembering that loyalty is our creed

Mtta Ⅱuba

RespOnse cn unison):Mtta Huba Mwenzi

Long live the Guerillas:!!

Response(in unisOn):carry it On!!!



Ku(los. tu l-ric lJrolrn (l-.8.) li)r not xcccpting rht unhcxlth\ traditions ol str.rct
orgnnizlti0ns irk:r gangs. Hc has availcd his leadcrship rapacit\ in Jlrrraa to guitlc
his comrltlts t{)\rirrd truth. jlrstirc. li-ced{)tD and ctlualitr.
Dr' .\udlcr l'iuuillcy. Eclrrcutctr & Politi.ill /\cti\ist
Ar.rtlror ol l.cadirrr '[o \\,in

Eric Broun (E.ll.) is an c\trxor(linnr'\ hunrirn. Ilc
because hr has riscn al){t\ c his circutnstanccs. but
circunrstallces to rnisc others up. Listcn: li, \\hul
Lc:lic Pa|ker Bl\ tlr.r. Pr1)lcssor
Instilutc li)t C rirtlitlal .lusticc
.\l]rr, \rrrr,,l. I I ' . , | | I I I I I I | | | I \ (',,11-.--,(

\nrrrpoli: \ II)

(lcscr-\'cs ou t_ rcspcct. not
becrusc hc has rrsetl his
hc has to sur it is lili.chltlgingl

lhesc arc (lifticult rla\s that rc(luire concrctc, sprcilic, cllccti\t sohtti0ns. I his
book pror itles thNt an(l nlorc. Il tl c u lnt to $ itr. t0 changc orrr contlil ion. orr r
situxtion lld rhc lift, chrnce\ ol tlris gcner.iltiotr. ol our rltildrell xnd 0t'our
chiltlrcn's childrcn thcn tvc mnst rc d, arxlYze, tltitrk. lcilrn an(l appl\ the lc\soDs.
corr(cpt\ :llrd prnctical \olutioDs thitl arc npltrt of this r\traot.(linar\ \olutnc
rrrittrn b\ litur c\traor(linar\ insightful ntcn an(l lcadrrs.
'l-r lLrnc l)ou crs. I)lt.[).
D ir'ci lr, r

Instrttrtc lir'( r-iltinal.lLr\ticc. l.cgel Strrrlics lrrrtl public Scrr,icc
.\uth(ir: [r\c: to ]lr\ SoLll: I-hc llisc oI l)cclinr ol u l]lrrck ll.]l .\gcIt
Cltlttr'pctsor titc l)coltlc s I)lalt lo I)r. I.tlt(Jllr l(edLrtr LI rtI tn_lJ llunr()tr Cit\
(ihrrirpcrsorr tltc ( lrilrltcrr l', \lovcrncl(

.latrira mcn lcarl $cll l)ccausc the\ li\(cn ,l\cll.As trt c0trtinue 0n thr pxth
ol srll inll)rt)\enlrnt tht,\ riill hclp inrprorc rhc c.rrtlitions of .ur lhruilies irntl
conrnrunitics. C'ontinur 1o st \ lbcuscd, an(l mol(' lirrrrarrl,
Bl i(l-!c( Snt rtlt
[;otr rler & I:rccLrrrr,: i)ircctrrI ol'
I)arlner s in I)nrglcs:

I'hc lllacL llook is the l)r)t)k thirt I rrirh I harl $riltcn. I rcxd it lrom co\et. l(, colet.
in,rrc sittirrg. I trull trclicrc trlir( the kno\\lt(rgc c(,,tirio.,(r i, I hc rfllrck lro{)k c.,'
itr\irlicn l)l:lck lrcD an(l tl0nlct, l-rom rhcir sla'c nrcntali(\. I belic\e lhlrr Jilnrxlr is
thc lirst orgilnizntion ol its kir(1. \in(r rh. lJlxck l,.nthrr I,urr\ lhat ciln libcrate
and ulrif\ lllc bltck racr. I lolc fhe IJlxck | :[llil\ :t0d !ltl,l)ort r\crYthing th(,\
stan(l fbr.
\likc.lonc.
r\utlror of lll.ck Srrrr R is ing


